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For Fall Trade
CHURCH IMPROVEMENTS.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES..
We Imve Mu* sale in Ohelsen for

these celebrated talking machines.

Prices from $22.00 Up.

Vietorund Monarch Disc Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines $4.99 to $45.00

The large sale we are having on Sewing Machines convinces us that

w»* have the best machines and the right prices— $4.99 to 45.00 each.

Don’t Fail to See Our 10c Counter.
m

Some great bargains in Water Sets, L’umhlers

and Onwkery of all kinds. . • •

MORE LITIGATION.

Jelly Tumblers, 19c per dozen

We have a full line of School Stationery and Supplies, Tablets, Rulers,
l*en8 and Inks, L>ad and Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Erasers, kc.

We always have a good line of Cream Separators on hand.

Now is the time to put in

THAT NEW FURNACE.

Many Are Being Made to the Church

of Oar Lady of the Sacred Heart.

Workmen are now busy in the
Church of Our Body of the Sacred

Heart making some permanent im-
provements that will be oi material

benefit and will add to its conven-
ience and the comfort of the parish-

oners generally.

D-mbhue & Shoebotlom, an elec-
trical tinu of Detroit, have the con-

tract for rewiring the church ami

changing the system of electric light-

ing. The are lights at present in

use are to be taken out and a system

of incandescent lights will be put in.

Six chandeliers of ten lights each

will form the main lighting system.

In addition to this the three altars,

the sanctuary and the large arch be-

tween the sanctuary and the body of

the church are to be illuminated by

electric bulbs of 4, 8 and 1G candle
power, the whole so arranged that

any number of lights, or all of them,

can be used at one time, the whole

system being operated from a switch-

board in the sanctuary.

The altars are also to be regilded

and re varnished and an electric
motor is to he put in to furnish
power for pumping the organ.

To facilitate the means of exit
from the church two new doors arc

to he placid in the vestibule, one on

each side of the present large doors.

This will prevent the unavoidable

crowding that ofttimes occurs when
the large congregations that attend

the church are leaving it.

All these improvements are mer-

itorious and will reflect great credit

on the pastor Rev. W. P. Considine
am! his faithful congregation.

The work is all to be completed

in time for the mission, which will
commence Sunday, Oct. 29.

We have them and will guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Lanili Woven Wire Fence.— The beat along the pike.
*ays on hand.

Al-

HOLMES & WALKER
“We Treat You Right.'

1 NEW FALL GOODS.; - l Our assortment of New Full Goods hnf arrived, and we invito ̂

^ your inspection of them. Call and see the •A 
• New things in Overcoatings, and the New }

swell shades of Green in Suitings. $
No trouble to show goods. 4

| Jl GEOl WEBSTERf The Merchant Tailor, i

________ ...... . .....

Threshing Time

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
SELLS

THRESHING COAL
Best Grades at Lowest Prices.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |

Horth of M. C. B. E.

B.LL BILL K^ACON, Manager, g

Advertise in the Herald.

Mrs. Charity E. Loree.

Mrs. Charily E. I.oren died at her

hom<- in' Sylvan, Saturday, Sept. 9,

aged TO years, 5 months and 28 days,

after a liugt-riiig illness. Her maid-

en name was Youngs and she was
born in Sylvan in 1835. In 1850
she was married to James M. Drake,

who died in 1875. Four children
were born to them, two of whom
died in infancy. Her daughter Mrs.

Vina Ludlow died in 1894 and her
only surviving child is William A.

Drake, of Kalamazoo. In 1897 she
was again married to C. M. Loree,
who survives her.

The funeral services were held at

the Sylvan M. K. church Monday,
Rev. 11. Lentz officiating, and the
remains were interred in the Sylvan

cemetery.

0. E. S. Election of Officers.

The annual election of officers of

Olive Chapter, No. 108, O. F.. S.,
took place last evening and the old
corps of officers, with two excep-

tions, were re-elected as follows:

\V. M — Mrs. Mary Boyd.

A. M. — Mrs. Minnie Walworth.

W. P.-U. B. WttUrouB.
Treasurer— Miss Florcnco Ward.

Secretary — Mrs. Carrie Maroney.

Conductress— Mrs. Lila Uam|-lM:ll.

Associate Conductress— Miss Lizzie
Hammond.

Alternate delegates to the grand

chapter were chosen as follows:
For the worthy matron, Mrs. Ada
Waltrous; for the associate matron,

Mrs. Currie Palmer; for the worthy

patron, John A. Palmer.

A Sad Bereavement.

Virginia, the little 44 years old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Cowlishaw, died at their home
in Grand Rapids, Friday, .Sept. 8, of

pneumonia, after an illness of live
weeks’ duration. The remains were

brought here to the home of her
grandmother Mrs. Ed. Winters on

Monday morning. The funeral ser-
vices were held at the Church of
Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Tues-

day morning, Rev. W. P. Considine
officiating, and the remains were
interred in Mt. Olivet cemetery. Mr.

and Mrs. Cowlishaw have many
friends in Chelsea whose sympathies

go out to them in their and bereave-

ment.

Looks as if Lawyers' Fees Would
Eat Up the Ccmeot Works.

Blair Kincaid, the owner of ISo,-
000 of stock of the White Portland
Cement Company, has filed by
Lodge, Trevor & Brown, his attor-
neys, a petition to intervene in the

suit of \Vm. J. White va. the White
Portland Cement Company, and
Judge Kiune has granted an order
to show cause. Kincaid claims there

is a very hitter feeling between the

Whites, father and son, who are in
control of the company, and Homer
C. Milieu and May Milieu, his wife,
the other stockholders. That the
property of the company is of great
value, and that lie fears the Whites,

as officers of the company, will allow

default to he taken against the com-

pany, thereby jeopardizing the inter-

ests of the petitioner. The hearing
on the proposed order has been set

for Monday, Oct. 2, and all proceed-

ings in the case have been stayed

until that time.

Homer C. and May Milieu have
filed a motion to dissolve the injunc-

tion granted by Judge Kinne to the

Whiles, preventing the Milieus from

cutting stovepipe holes in the hard-
wood floors and other parts of the

house at Four Mile Lake.

They claim it is a case of "freeze

out” in more ways than one. They
say they have a child only 15 months
old and the only way of heating the

house is from the cement plant us

there is only one chimney and that
is in the kitchen. Now that the
heat from the central plant has been

shut off they want to put up stoves.

In the uifuduvit they say that there

is no reason why the plant should
not be in operation as the J. E. Bart-

lett Company, of Jackson, offers all

working capital necessary and that

75 or 100 a day can be made, or

that the Bartlett people will pay a

net profit of 10 cents per barrel on

the full capacity of the plant.

Millen swears that the entire plan

of White in shutting down the plant

is to stop all income so as to make it

impossible for the company to meet
the interest on its bonds and thus
enable White to foreclose on the
bonds and swallow up the whole
business.

The PLACE
In CHELSEA

A.
McCOLGAN, M.D.

Where you get value received

is where you buy the beat
goods at the lowest prices and

we l>elieve

Fenn & VQgel’$ Is the Place.

WE ARE SELLING:

The Best 25c Coffee in Chelsea.
Bints, 50c a dozen

Fruit Jars Quarts, GOc a dozen
| -gallons, 70c a dozen

Fine Can Rubbers, 5c a dozen
The finest grade II. & K. Sugar

mbs for 1.00
Extra fine Pure Cider Vinegar

18c a gallon

The beat quality of Mixed Spices —
Turmeric, Celery and Mustard
Seed, Cloves, Cinnamon and
Allspice— the best wo can buy.
Why not use the best? They
cost no more than some arc ask-

ing for the cheapest.

1G oz. bottles of Salad Dressing 25c

Paraffin at 20c a pound

Scaling Wax at 5c a box

We nre Corker*— When in

need of any give us a call. We
try to keep all sizes.

We are still selling Mennen’s Tal-
cum, either Violet or Borated, at

13c a box.

The best grades of 5c Cigars on the
market.

When in need of anything in our
line remember our motto, “The
quality remains long after the price

has been forgotten.”

FENN l VOGEL.
Tho Homo of VIN0L.

Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce: Corner Main and Park tareelo; res-
idence Park slroet, lirfct house weal of the
McMhodUt church, Chelae*. Mich.
Phone No. 114. Two rings for liouoe.

^ G. BUSH,
s.

Physician and Surgoon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 :». m., I to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office In Hatch block. Residence on

South struct.

ALAI EH & GULDE,

Physicians and Surgoons.
Office over iUftrey's Tailor Store, East

Middle Street, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

DISTRICT SCHOOL TEACHERS

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— lOto 12 and 2 In 5. Office

in the Steiulmcti block, upstairs.

T^K. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kcmpf Bank, Chelsea.

j^T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. H. E. Avory
You will nil. I only 14. io-4ate methods used.oo
ooDipanli-tl by the much mwaled experience that
crown mul hrlitirn work ronulr. it
Prices as rettaunable as nral class work can

tw dime.
UtHce over tunrey'a Tailor Shop.

gTIVERS & KALMBAOH,

Attornoys-at-Law.
General law practice in all enurta. No-

tary public lu office. Phone Nu.tM.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea. Mich.

J S. GORMAN,

Lav Offlco.
East Middle street. Chelsea, Mich.

J)ARKEK & BECKWITH,

Bool Estate Dealowh
Money to Loan. LUb aud Fire Insurance.
Office over Kcmpf Bank, Chelsea.

w. S. HAMILTON,

NEW GOODS
AND

Are Asked to Co-Operate with the

County School Commissioner.

County School Commissioner Fos-

ter is sending circular letters to the

teachers of the distriet schools of

Washtenaw county asking them to
comply at once with the following
requests:

To send immediately to the Com-
missioner both their teaching and

home addresses and the number of
the distriet in which teaching.

To send in reports on time and
correct.

Ask for report cards and see that

each parent signs them and knows
just what progress his child is niuk-

ing.

Get acquainted with the parents

and conditions of homes of pupils.

Make provision for taking tit least

one good school paper.

Compare at once the enrollment
with the school census received from

the director and send the names and

addresses of all pupils between 7 and

15, not on the register, with the
names of the parents or guardians.

The teacher is also requested to

see that every child is where he or
she belongs, that they do their work

thoroughly, that reading is given

careful attention and that a study
program is combined with the reci-

tation program.
The County Commissioner, upon

request, will furnish the following:

Smith’s Combination Register, pro-

motion cards, report cards to parents,

blank term reports, blank year re-

parts, school laws, course of study.

Any teacher in the county not re-
ceiving a copy of this circular letter

is requested to send address at once

to the Commissioner and the letter
will be forwarded immediately.

GUT FRIGES
AT

CUMMINGS’.

50c Overalls at 44c
50c Jackets at 44c

8c Prints at 5c

10c Ginghams at 8c
12!c Ginghams at 10c

Votorinary Surgoon,
Treats nil diseases ot domesticated animals.
Special altciittoo riven to lameness and
horse deutlatry. Office and icaulvnee Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelae*.

H,
J. SPEIRS,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College.

Treats ull disciw.-a of horses, cattle, sheep,
holts, dogs and poultry. Office. Boyd's ho-
tel; phone 81. Calls ptoinplly ullcuded to.

s.
A. MARES,

J. 2. Mill
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
l>EXTEK, Midi.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on eutlh. Years of experience
and reasonable prices. Orders cun be sent
to hint at Box 68, Dexter, Mich., or lull at

The Berald Office, Cholsoa, Mich.

Bell Phone No. 88. free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they’ic turned even. We give them
n nice pliable stiffness that will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. SNYRER, Proprietor.

Funeral Director
and Emhalmor.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Day and
night culls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

STAFF AN vt SON,
F.

Funeral Directors
and Embolmers.

Established 40 years.
Phone No. 15. Cuei.ska. Mtcu.

PILES
t pcrmnnentlvenmt
t •.illlintf cost with-

_ r. '‘Hermit'* Saiva
absolutely cures -’5 uwl 50c.

AD druifirUts. Her mil RcmoJy Cc., Chicago.

quickly and
ai home, a
out danger

QHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem ’Woodmen of America,
Meets the 6rsl and third Monday even

iugs of cucli mouth at (heir hull in the
Staffan block.

QEO: EDKR.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work am) close attention to htul

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, ut least, part of your
patronage.

Tn UYE LODGE, No. 150, F. di
V_7 A. M.

Regular Meetings for 1905
Jan. 17. Feb. 14, March 14, April 18.

May 16, June 18, July 11. Aug. 8, Sept.
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7. Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

C. W Mahoney, Secretary.
li. S. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, oaah'r. Geo. A. UtiUole.nsstcash'r

—No. 203.—

THE KEMPT COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL. $10,000:

Comrnorctnl and Savings Departments. Mone)-
to loan on first r.tafiM security.

Directors: licuben Kempf, 11. H. Holmes. O. It.
Kr-tnpf. It. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Voxel.
Ueo. A, IloUolo.

.:.T.4KE YOLK.:.

Job : Printing

Herald Office
And Huyc ll Hone Kiglil.
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THE CROPS.

REPORTS SHOWING CONDITION IN
MICHIGAN.

Peace, however, wne worm boiho

Thu wealhur UurliiK August was very ]

favornblo fur growing crons says the
I monthly wcuther crop report. During j
I the major poriion of the month that
temperature was several degrees shove

IN THE
EAST

H. UoW «. u. you, :S0ME VERY INTERESTING I , TOGO'S FLAG SHIP BURNED
this time of the yuan Corn, beans, — SIX HUNDRED MEN
potatoes and sugar heels made rapid j PFRT^H

! growth and regained much that was | I'E.Kton.
lost earlier In the season. It was too j -Maude Gonne has secured her dl-

von*. Wo have forgotten the gentle-
man's name.

EXPERIMENTS IN A
DEEP MINE.

Naturally the druggists’ convention
did not think much of the various j
faith-cure methods.

Chicago theatrical managers report a i 1

scarcity of chorus girls. Have the mil- !

lionalres married them all?

THE VILLAGE OF FRASER SUF-
FERS BY AN EARLY
MORNING FIRE.

WOMAN'S DESPERATE STRUG-
GLE WITH A FRENZIED

HEIFER.

If robbers keep on holding up wom-
en tho latter will have to secure a
now brand of repeating hairpins.

Nothing Falls to the Bottom.
It Is an Interesting scientific fact.

: and one not generally known, that
* - j nothing which falls Into the mouth of

However, the Csar Is not the first the deepest mining shaft in the world
man who has made a hit for a while ever reaches the bottom. This has
by standing pat on a pair of deuces.

Mrs. Fleming of tho Harvard ob-
servatory. who has Juki discovered a
new star, la u star astronomer her-
self.

Some of these days feel ns though
tho weather man were In a hurry to
ring up tho curtain for Indian Hum-
mer.

The author of “Little Clttsens,” Miss
Myra Kelly, has been married and
will continuo her work in an Improved
form.

w»‘t to secure oats lu tho bi -t condl-|THE MAGAZINE EXPLODES AND
lion, but other than this no serious j

damage was done.
In some localities wheat Is not yield- 1

lug as well as expected. White wheat j

especially Is poor in quality, being
light in weight, while the condition of j

red wheat Is fair. The average call- j

mated yield per ucr** Ih 19. Tho qunl- ;

Ity, as compared with an average, is i

91
The total number of bushels of

"»|c!‘ »»» ,-^p.ot v*. *<.-
and at the elevators, 2I3.2SG. or u to-

WRECKED THE VESSEL
AT ONCE.

MASS MEETING AT OSAKA DE-
MANDS BREAKING OF PEACE

TREATY.

Mikasa Blown Up.
Thu Japanese battleship Mlkasa,

b< en demonstrated at the famous Hed
Jacket shaft of the big Calumet &
lleela copper mine at Calumet. The
article, no matter what shape or size
l( may be. Is invariably found cling-
ing to the east side of the shaft.
One day a monkey wrench was

dropped, hut It did not get to the bot-
tom. It was found lodged against the
last side of the shaft several hundred
feet down. This incident, coming to
the attention of the .Michigan College
of Mines, It was decided to make a
careful tost of the apparent phenome-
non. It was decided best to use a
email but heavy spherical body, and a
marble, lied to a thread, was suspend-
ed about 12 feet below the mouth of

When the marble was ab-
Scelng an automobile stop short and

refuse to budge reminds one that the ; the shaft,
non uutolsl has joys that tho nutolst solutely still, assuring that it would
knows not of. drop straight down, the thread was.. _ 1 burned through by the flame of n

For years some persons have earn- j candle. '1 he marble fell, but at a

for almost everything. | The same would be the case wore a
man to fall Into the shaft. While It

every year. And yet wo all know a timbering on the east side.
Members of the faculty of the Coi-

tal of 419,805 bushels, which Is 270,877
bushels more than reported marketed
in the same months last year.

lu spite of the fact that there has
been much unfavorable weather this
year for oats, the yield will be up to
the average.
The estimated average yield per acre

in bushels Is 15.
The weather during August was very

favorable for corn. It not only eared
well, but began to ripen. w> that some
of it is already out of the way of fro?!.
Heons have made a good growth and

will yield well.
The condition of potatoes is lower

than last year, which Is due principal-
ly to the unfavorable weather early
lu the season.
There has been a large growth of

alover tills year, but many eorre-

mtral Togo during the battle of the
3<h of Japan, caught Are and her
nu*razino exploded, killing 599 men
on September 10. The cause of the
lire Is unknown. Before the officers
rould he rescued the Die reached the
jft magazine, which exploded blowing
a hole In the port side of the vessel
below the water line and causing the
ship to sink. The Mlkasa was a first-
class battleship of 15,200 tons dis-
placement. Sho was built in England

Powder Mill Horror.
The Hand Powder mills at Fair

chance were entirely wiped out by an
explosion. Of the thirty-two men who
Went to work In the mills in tho morn
lag. nineteen are known to he dead.
Of these, thirteen have been Identified.
Scores of people In the town of Fair-

chance within half a mile of the pow-
der mills were more or less painfully
Injured.
Thu shock of tho explosion was dis-

tinctly felt in ConneUaville twenty
miles away, buildings being rocked on
their foundatitons. At Uniontown
hundreds of panes of glass were
broken. In tho town of Falrchanco
there is scarcely a house that did not
suffer damage The rides were bat-
tered In as though axes had bcuh
used.

It la said the explosion started In
a ear of powder and spread to all the
buildings of the plant. One of the odd
features of the affair is that passenger
train No. 52 on the Baltimore & Ohio,
northbound from Morgantown to Con-
nellsvlllo, was passing the scene at
the time tho explosion occurred. Tho
train was jarred tremendously and ev-
ery window was broken. A number
of passengers were cut by the show-
ers of glass which fell about them, but
nobody was killed on this train, hut It
is said that some were very seriously
hurt. The concussion was like an
earthquake to the country roundabout
and in the surrounding towns caused
great excitement, which was not less-
ened by the fact that communication
on the trolley Hue was broken oft sev-
eral miles from here.

HALF STARVED.

THE PROMPT ACTION OF SHONTS
TO FEED CANAL MEN.

It Is learned that a condition of
practical starvation which has several
times recently broken out among Pan-
ama canal laborers was one of the
grounds which caused Theodore P-
Shouts, eliairmun of the Panama Canal
(Commission, to accept tho J. E. Mar-
ket hid for supplying food to govern-
ment employes At Panama, which has
caused two unsuccessful bidders to
protest to Prealdont Roosevelt. Chief
Engineer John F. Stevens lias been
sending dally appeals to the canal
commissioners' headquarters to send
his men food.

It was stated by authority that the
laborers who are doing the hard work
have been for Bonus time in a half
starved condition, duo to the fact that
the demand for food lias raised the
prices of all commodities to Abnormal
figures In Panama. Tho dollar a day
men, with eggs at ten cents apiece and
bad meat from twenty to forty cents
a pound, have gone for two and three
days at a time without any food except
that got from sucking the wild cauo
In tho swamps.

Inch guns. 14 six-inch guns. 20 12- urt’.. Andrew Bi d John Fohren. old
pounders and a number of smaller ̂  wealthy farmers ving near
rapid tire guns. Bhe had four sub- Lake. 12 mll«s north of Elgin,

merged torpedo tubes. i 1 1’ ftrf, ,n * •«r‘0U8 co,1,lulon- An*
In the battle of the Sea of Japan dr®w'tl,e e,tler of the

An-
two brothers.

spondents state that It has not filled thc MlktHa WM tijt. heaviest loser of ! ma>' d,e-
well.

MICHIGAN BREVITIES.
i all the Japanese ships, having 63
killed and wounded. She approached , > , ,

; nearer ,o the .Lae „jr o.her mm.elf (rom ,ht honK-

After the robbers had searched the
house and takou $360, Andrew man

battleship.
The Mlkasa was also the flagship of

Admiral Togo after the great, naval
battle fought off Port Arthur on Aug.
10, 1904, on which occasion the Japan-

which hound him, and started across
the fields to secure help. The soles
of his feet were blistered, however,
and before be had gone far he fainted
and fell in a ditch, where ho lay un-
til after daylight. Finally ho revived

lot of people who are altogether too
fresh.

Another ridiculous thing about mon-
archies Is that tho King Is a man who,
If ho wore turned loose on Ills own
hook to make a living would starve to
death.

Fred M. Douglass, of Ionia, the first
Grand Chancellor of the K. of P. of
Michigan, suffered a light stroke of

, .......... . .......... . ............ ITS. NV. Van Snh„Rk. fonnnr* n ] ^
Tho United States produces a barrel I would mean sure death, the body, bad- member of the New York Nineuetn in- .. . , .j. *,ijva.:a f,,Up 0f- * w*iere ga'1' t*10 alarm, but the ban

of salt for every four inhabitants ly torn, would be found lodged in tho fantry, has accepted tho appointment | Ullll tWontv nlne men killed, she dIt8 hud , gained a start of ^eversl

°kromir a,n °f ,hC M,Ch,Kan SO,dterB -d ^ i^r,1/ 1 The “iSfu ‘when they appeared a,
Rep. W. H. Behan i z of Barry count, nin^mT sUghU) wo.mded ̂  hou*e in lho, doorla|ld

demands two now departments at the ,,luo meu S ? overpowered the old men after a brief
Michigan Agricultural oollege, one for' Want Treaty Broken struggle. '' "*‘n ll,ey parched thewant i rca.y urosen. house and found only $360 they con-

A mass meeting at Osaka passed the (qufo.,1 that a larger sum was con-
following resolution without bin- ! ceaie(j somewhere. They beat and
drance on the part of the police: choked their victims, anil finally np-
“The pence that has been concluded | piJcd lighted papers to the soles of

between Russia and Japan forfeits the Uheir feet to make them tell where
fruits of the victory and sows seeds 1 tho 8Upp0Sed treasure was hidden,
of future complications and danger. After half an hour of excruciating

lego of Minos are now engaged in ex-
j periments with a view of developing
data as to tho thickness of the earth's
crust. It Is not hoped to solve the per-
plexing problem of the distribution of
the earth's matter, but it Is hoped to
add to the Information collected con-
Ccrnlng it. To this end the Red Jack-
et shaft presents advantages possessed
by no other place In the universe. The
deep shafts In other parts of the conn

Lord Curzon, a gentleman of much

experience In a try/n«d In foreign lands, generally be-
particularly in imstern countries. Is gju af an al(itallc ana ̂ ci above or but
open to a lucrative engagement. Ad- < verv u{,je the sea level, where-
dress, etc. 0s m the Calumet mine the Hod Jack--- -- i et shaft starts in at u comparatively
New York state reports a shortage how altitude and pierces the earth's

In tho schooJma’am crop, but it is j crust deeper and further below the
not likely that serious hardships will j ocean level than any other in oxist-
follow. Massachusetts stands ready j ence. It Is hoped within a year to be
to help out.

A rejected lover in fit. Louis Is now
suing the girl to get his presents
back. Still, there are persons who
prelend to believe that the age of ro-
mance Is dead.

Toe G. A. R.
The thirty-ninth annual national en-

campment of tho Grand Army of the
Republic elected officers as follows:
Commander-in-chief, Con»orul James

Tanner, New York.
Senior vice - commander - lu - chief,

George W. Cook, Denver.
Junior vlce-commander-In-chlcf, Silas

H. Towler, Minneapolis.
Surgeon-general, Hugo Phlller, Wau-

kesha, WIs.
ChapIaln-in-cUlef, Fr. J. O. Leary,

Chapman, Kas.
Minneapolis was chosen as the meet-

ing place for 1906.

able to give some Intelligent Informa-
tion regarding the Investigations.

Fraser’s Sunday Fire.
The business section of Fraser was

practically wiped out by flro which
broke out Sunday a. m., In the barn

; back of Frank Spence’s meat market.--- - Four buildings were consumed and for
The fact that 4.000 Smiths gathered j a t|mo (he entire village was threat-

in reunion In New Jersey the other ; ened. The fire department of Detroit
dav Is a reminder that tho Young was appealed to, hut just as help was
family once expected ta be the biggest ! about to start It was seen that the
In the world— but It was interfered l0™1 fire-fighters had the blaze under... ; control, and the call for engines was

__ _ ____ j canceled.
, . . . . From the barn the flames spread to

Blushing may bo a sign of geulus. thc. llU.at market, and from there to
ns one of these •'knowk-dgeous wri!' the hardware store of George Rein del.
ers aver, but are you not personally j one 0f the largest retail hardware
acquainted with many people who cans 6toreg in this section. These throe
blush, yet exhibit no other sign; of gen- j baiidingB wiped out, the fire attackedjus? I Charles E. Grieh-p cigar shop and______ . burned that. There wore no casual-
From New York comes a hint to *b's

1,1,0,. Fraser has a population of 230. and
thoso who have the instincts of Wgh L lfi frt)m p(.,rolt on tho Grand
way men without the courage. Get a ! Tnmk nal,way in Erin township. Ma-
few hives of bees and install them 0,1 ! comb county. It is six miles south-

soli analysis and the other for stock
judging.

Luther Goodrich, of Ellis, was badly
injured while threshing, by part of
the machine dropping off the carrier
striking him. It Is not believed that
he cun recover.
Tho governor has appointed M. F.

Cotterell storekeeper at the prison, and
thc board of control during Its regular
meeting at the penitentiary Confirmed
the appointment unanimously.

Although Miss Hattie Lk»dgem of
leasing lived to the age of 75 years,
she died too soon to realize her wish
to be married long enough to have
“Mrs.” placed on her tombstone.
Oscar Hamilton, a well known Bat-

tle Creek teamster, while waiting at
Dr. Gillett’s office for the doctor, drop-
ped dead Friday. He was 60 years of
age ami leaves a widow and family.
Charles K. Gibson, well-known pen-

sion attorney, dropped dead in Grand
Rapids while on his way to hts office.

The government's high-handed and un-
constitutional measure has resulted in
unexpected disturbance to the peace
of the city In which the mikado re-
aides. The empire’s honor has been
soiled and the spirit of the constitn
lion lost. Never has our country' been
brought to face greater dangers.
Therefore, be it

“Resolved, That wo hope that the
humiliating peace agreement will be
broken and the government will re-
sign.”

torture John Fohren fainted from
pain and the robbers left. John Was
still unconscious when assistance ar-
rived, but revived and is in a less se-
rious condition than his elder brother.

A special session of the privy coun-
cil was held in Toklo Monday, but ho
bill wus presented, only u report from hospitals with fractured skulls,
the cabinet mint slurs. Premier Kat- of these, who as yet remains uniden-

HrwUad jusi reached the third floor | sura making an extended statement : tlfled at Roosevelt hospital. Is uncon-

Wont in History.
The worst accident lu tho history

of New York elevated railroads oc-
curred on Monday. The death list
from the accident, which was on the
Ninth avenue elevated railroad, when
a car crowded with early morning
workers on their way down town
pitched headlong Into the street,
stands at twelve. Three men are in

One

wl.rn he fell and expired almost In- i 0f the peace negotiations. AccordingBtantly. J to tho constitution a treaty with pow-
ers requires to be submitted to the
council bufore ratification, it is un-

Jack Buoy of Toledo was sentenced
here to from two to five years In Jack-
son for stealing a team worth nearly
$400 and skipping over the state line
with it. He was captured In Toledo
and brought back.
Gaining entrance to thc hotel by

means of the fire escape, a clever
sneak thief worked the Russell house,
Detroit, Sunday night. Two handsome

usual to hold a special sitting for
simply making a report on diplomatic
affairs before a treaty assumes a form
ready for ratification, amt tho sitting
without a special bill was rather un-
expected.
In accordance with established us-

the roof of some house near a candy
factory.

west of Mt. Clemens, the county seat;
has three churches and a public school, j „j)0n jjjm for support.

ages, the cabinet ministers have pre-
gold watches anil $20 constituted the I sonted an official statement to the
loot secured from three rooms. mikado explaining the necessity of In-

Mrs. Christum. Schwab of Bay city 1 raartial !fw at 1,lh0 ™Plal-
has received definite Information that and at the same time asking the itn-
l, r son, Henry L. Schwab, was among ; perial judgment as to whether tliev
the crew of the Pretoria, drowned on j should remain In office or retire, i .ur ^ - ----- --------- _ ..... , -------

Uike Superior. She is a wilow and j emperor a reply, which was made to that tjje rioters are stubbornly con
her five minor children wore dependent ' day. advises them to retain their re- their attacks and that tho Tar

scions and not expected to live. More
than two score of persons were in-
jured, many of them seriously.
The cause of the accident and the

immediate responsibility remain to he
settled. The motorinan of the wreck-
ed train is a fugitive, while a switch-
man. conductor and four guards are
under arrest. The switchman is charg-
ed will, manslaughter and the train-
men are held as witnesses.

THE MARKETS.

Detroit. — The hi-arr run of cattl*
imtdf a. slump In prices of 10 to 15c.
The trade In Stockers held up best,
with plenty of buyers Milch cow*
w*-ro steady. Best grades. laDlijO.
common. $18?i30 Veal calve* sola
strong. Best grades, 47 4iK; others. I*
4p6/C0
Hogs. — Light to good butchers. $5.5®

©5.66; pigs. $4.90 © 5 ; light Yorkers.
$5.40© 5.25; pigs, $4.756 0; stags, one-
third oft. Packers do not want gr;is»-
**rs and they should be left at hon»o
when possible.

Spnop. — Beat lambs. $7© 7. GO; fair t*»
good. $c.&otr c.75; light to common.
$5.50 J 6; fair to good butcher sheep.
13 0 8.75.

Chicago. — Steers. $3.50 to K-SSJ
Stockers and feeders. $2.25 ©4.25; heif-
ers. $204.76: cf» Ives, $.,6'7.«0. Hogs.-;
Selected. $5.65©S.$5; mixed and heavy
packing, $1.9006.60; light. $5.2506.70.
pigs and roughs, $1©5.40. Sheep^--
$2416.25: yearlings, $4. 956 5.50; lamb*.
$G©7.*0.

East Buffalo.— Best export steer.".
$6.8tJ ©5.75: extra choice would have
brought $6: best 1.200 to 1.300-lb ship-
ping steers. $4. KO it 5.20; best 1.000 If
1,100-lb do. $ 4.504i 4.90; best cows. $3.-6
©3.50; fair to good. $2.506 2.75; trim-
mers. $1.50; best fat heifers. $ 3.. 5 V
3.60; medium. $2.756-3; common stock
heifers. $2,506 2.75; best feeding steers.
$3,60© 3.75; best yearling steers. $J«
3.26; common Stockers, $2.75© 3; ex-
port bulls, 13.7604; bologna bull"-
$2.50© 3; stork bull*. $2.506 3; good
row* today sold steady, but the com-
mon ones were dull and draggy and
very hard to sell; good to extra. $4^6
55; medium to good, $356 45; common.
$l*i©23.
Hogs — Good corn mediums and hesv-

ies, $6.0506.10: fancy. $6.15; fair U*
good. $5.5065.80: best corn yorkeis.
16.05 ©5.10; fair to good. $3.7566; pig".
$5.50© 6-S0. „

Sheep — Best lambs, ‘ $7.2;*© «. 35; fil‘‘
to good. $7© 7.20; culls to common.
$5.506 6 25; best sheep. $1.7 ©6; cut*
to common, $3.25© 4.25; best cal'
$8.75© 9; fair to good, $C©S; heavy.J.'Ti

Anarchy. Pillage and Plunder.

The latest news received In St- Pet-
ersburg from Baku reports that the
siinatim there is growing worse.
Other unconfirmed dispatches assert

and was Incorporated as a village in
1895.

! spcctive posts.

A Terrible Struggle.

For fifteen minutes Mrs. Cornelius
farmer's wife, living eight

The residence of James Weishuhn,
living near Standhth, was destroyed by
fire. In trying to save some of the
household goods, Mrs. Weishuhn cut
her arm. nearly severing it. ou a piece

A Chicago physician has told tho
school board that he has a method by
which poor spellers can be cured.
He has noticed in his practice that;
when people have had spells they go H ages, “ farmers wife living eight . Df giRas. and nearly bled to death. Her‘ miles east nf Bay City, fought for her; condition is critical.

_ Jj __ \]\{- a,‘ C11 raged heifer. All that ; Mlcliat., Fr03li httlHnK from I)otroit.

Scumc,. I, doing tho bogt tt con In | boS &oml : <'"''ch' ln ,h<! 0'
New Orleans, but tho inhabitants j ,,ncjl)S,!re jU which tho animal was
can’t help asking the watchman on the i confined and which the woman had en-
tower if he sees anything of a soli- j tored to look for eggs. The prong nf
tary horseman approaching who looks j one horn entered Mrs. H ages's thigh
like Jack Frost.

A Pennsylvania man but 40 years
old is the father of twenty-three chil-
dren. He la now a section boas, but
as soon us thc President hears about
tt probably be will bo invited to take
a seat in the cabinet.

Tho profits of play writing nro so
great that nearly all tho successful
novel writers are deserting to the
drama. Will this give some of tho
embryo novelists a chance? Let us
prepare for the worst.

near its juncture with the body and
she was cut and bruised in numerous
places. Her clothing was practically
all torn from her body.
Watching her opportunity the

woman dropped as the animal was op-
posite the opening in the enclosure,
and escaped into the house.

Foriy-one Drowned.

Forty-one Detroiters have met death
by drowning during the year in the
Detroit or Rouge river and the season
Is not yet over. Tho harbormaster's
records, beginning in February and
continuing to date, list the fatalities
which when collected make, n gruesome
exhibit against the dangers of the wa-

quutto Co. $2,755, the exact amount of
his defalcations, and the case against
him lias been dropped.
John Jostoek, a farmer living near

Five Lakes, went out Saturday morn-
ing to feed his team, and when he
did not return jt was thought he had
been drowned in thc lake. Later in the
day. however, he was found rushing
about through the woods, a raving
maniac.
Four people were* injured in Yale

Somebody lias made tho interesting ̂  Samuel Grossman, the Cleveland i Sunday night by a Pore Marquette

* a *W SS'o- rri"Bht Str'k,"R ,h<!
Harry Parker and Harry Johnson,
murderers of Pawnbroker Moyer, of

Why doesn’t George Ado buy tho j tnr sl,ort To ti,|8 |iKt must he added
Standard Oil company If he has so j those who have met death by drown-
much money as all that? He could j lug away from the city, the latest
give away a fable with each gallon of j fatality of this sort being the drown-
oil and thus make the people happy Ing of Robert H. Jacobs Thursday
while he was collecting tribute ]OD the Ossippoe river, Me.

a second-hand store in Bay City. A
letter in his pocket from Detroit warn-
ed him to stay in Bay City as the De-
troit police were looking for him. He
had considerable jewelry on his per-
son.

Tho question whether or no Lake
Odessa should be bonded for $10,000 —
the money to tic uwed to purchase
ground and erect a factory building —
bus at last been settled. The question
was reted on Thursday and the result
was 214 for bonding and 20 against.
Frederick A. Bunnell, former Pore

Marquette freight agent in Muskegon,
who was arrested, charged with em- i

tars and Kurds are plundering in the--- J -black town” district. The dispatches
Baron Komura HI. Ray ti,Ht on Sunday the soldiers fired

The departure of the Jaiuinege peace ’ into a crowd of Russian workmen,
oommlcslon for Japan, which had been I killing 17.
set for Thursday, may be delayed by | ,\ dispatch to the Caucasus OH Co.
the illness of Baron Komura, who is from Baku says that the fires in
confined to his apartments at the Wal- the oil fields are practically exhanst-dorf-Astorla. rd and that the military authorities
The baron's condition is causing are stationing guards lu the district.

ho mo anxiety and a recurrence of high ; During the night, the dispatch says,
temperature and a fever resulted in a J Incendiaries tried to land at Blbiehut
call for a consultation of physicians. J from small boats, but were -

driven
off by volleys from the Cossacks.
They then attacked steamers in which
the employes of two oil companies
had taken refuge during the uprising
hut the attack was repulsed*
The incendiaries succeeded in set-

1 suit against urn neimvmc.nmn- tf> lhr(10 machine s,lops ln
native newspaper, declared that , distrio. kiliimr tho i

fai-Hlu, cte.
Chicago — Cash salt-*: N'». 2 spring

wheat. 9(*©93c; No. 3. KO&SGc; No.

Aguinaldo, Outlaw Chief.

Onpt. W. P. Baker, medical officer
of thc constabulary, serving in the
province of Cavite, while testifying in
a libel suit against tho Renachiemien-
to, a

wncui. »i**ii •>. o'.--,.
red. 80% 081 *4c; No. 2 corn. 54c; No-
2 yellow. 54 lie; No. 2 oolft, 25 -i e; No.
2 white. 28 %c; No. 3 white. 2«©37%*>j
No. 2 rye. 61c; good feeding barley. 27c.
fair to choice malting. 42© I Sc; No. 1
flaxseed. $1.08; No. I northwestern.
$1.12; clover contract grade. $11.

Detroit. — Wheat : No. I white. 2 cat"
nt St vie; No. 2 red spot. 2 cars nt S3%c.
2 cars at J>3Vic. t car at S3%c; Septem-
ber. 5.009 1.11 tit XI %C. 5.000 bu at 83%c.
10.000 bu at 83 VJe, 3.000 bu at 8-V‘-
December. 5.000 bu at 85 Vic. 10.000 b«
at S5 sic, 10.000 l.u at Sf.Vsc 6,000 bu «
SB%c; May. 10,000 bu at 87%c. 5.000 bUat No. 3 red. 73 \ c; by sample.
1 car at 8l\4c. 1 car at 82%c, 1 at »tc.
1 at 70c. 1 at 76c, 1 at 80c, and 2 at S-c
per bu.

Corn. — No. 3 mixed, 55c; No. 3 yellow.
56V6c; sal© of 2 cars on track at St**-bu. ,

Oat*. — No. 3 white spot. 1 car n1
26 4c; No. 4 white, r. cars at 25c; re-
jected. 1 car at 244c; by sample, -
car* nt 24% c per bu.

Rye. — No. 2 npot, 2 cars at 62c; Sep-
tember nominal Ht C2c per bu.
Clover seed. — Prim© spot. 29 bags or

$6.35; October. 100 bags at $6.35; De-
cember. 200 bags at $6.30; by sampi'*.
14 bags nt $6.20. 10 at $6. and IS nr
$5.75 per bu: prime nlsik.-. $7.75; bv
unniplc. 10 bags at $7.25. 15 at $6.75, s
nt *6.35. and 7 nt $5.50 per bu.
Timothy seed. — Print© spot, 100 bag"

nt $1.65 per bu.
Beam* — Spot, 41.52 bid: September*

$1.50 nominal; October. *1.65 nomtnnh

Aguinaldo was lu league with the na-
tive outlaws. He said that evidence to
this effect was obtained from captured
chiefs.
“The people understand." he added,

“that Aguinaldo is the director of the
bezziemept, has paid the Peru Mar outlaw campaign, and supposedly

genius.' If one blushes and Is bald-
headed and has an Inclination to do
absurd things there can ho no room
for doubt, for even If one never ac-
compllshiii anything for the world’s
profit or amusement.

Detroit, will get the greater share and
probably all of the $1,500 reward.

Tho report of the state land com-
missioner shows that the public do-

j main of Michigan has dwindled to
It is announced that, tho dowager ! 800.476 acre#, or about 25 townships.

e in press of China will issue a decree
for tho establishment of a parliament
twelve years hence. She seems to
think that China will bo different
twelve years from now.

Ijist year 177.107 pores were sold by
the state for about $1.25 an acre. At
this rate the necessity for maintaining
thc state land department will ceaju
to exist In a few years.

house ’bus. The four occupants. Dr.
J. B. Stevens and wife and Mr. Win.
Stpinhurg of Yale and Mrs. William
Stevens of St. Mary's, Out., were all
injured, none of them seriously.
Joseph Sweeney of Bay City was

perhaps fatally injured at the Great
Lake# Shipbuilding Co.'s works on
Monday afternoon. He was currying
rivets and did not notice tho approach
of the big traveling crane. One of fhe
wheels caught bis left leg and ground
It to a pulp from the ankle fc> the

i knee.

peaceful natives arc aiding the move
ment under the same understanding."
Aguinaldo was challenged to prove

otherwise. The testimony has created
a sensation.
Customs officials at Helsingfors,

Finland, on Saturday discovered 0G0

the Uolshkln district, killing the pro-
prietor of one.
Secretary Taft and party have ar-

rived lu the Philippines. They were
welcomed to Manila with a gorgeous
water pageant.
Ten thousand harvest hands are

wanted in the northwest for the wheat
harvest, about to begin. Wages range
from $1.75 to $2.50 a day. Grand
Forks, N. D.. wants 3,000; Fargo. 1.-
000; and a number of others anywhere
from 50 to 1,000.
Justice Crutchfield, of Richmond,

Va., in sentencing James Gregory,

AMUSKMICST* IN DETROIT.
Week Eiiirluc. S©pt. 10.

r ~ - « v a., *•* - v* u*ii4»l-o v. 4 j t

carbines of Swedish manufacture with ; doorstep newspaper thief, to 90 days in
bayonets and 120.000 cartridges on a
barren island in the gulf of Bothnia,
near Kerni.
The most gorgeous social affair ever

given lu Hong Kong was the reception
and hall Tuesday night to Secretary
Taft and Alice Roosevelt, given bj
Gov. Nathan in the Hong Kong club.

President Roosevelt has ordered
Cnpt. Fitzhugh Lee, sou of the late
general of that name, and grand-
nephew of Gen. Robert E. Lee, to
duty at the White House for the so-
cial season, next winter. Lieut. U.
3. Grant also is stationed at the ex-
ecutive tnansioui So the president
has at Washington the descendants of
the two leading figures of tho civil
war.

the pen. asserted that the theft of a
man's newspaper was enough to make
him lose his religion.
Sergius Witte, the Russian peace en-

voy. is to he given a degree by Chicago
university.

William Jennings Bryan announces
that the estate of Philo S. Bennett,
the rich Connecticut Democrat, o!
which estate he was executor, has
been settled. Bryan says he has given
the executor’s fees to charity.
The oldest prehistoric burying

ground ever discovered ou the Ameri-
can continent is said to have been
unearthed by D. A. McCorkle, an edu-
cated Creek Indian, at Webber Falls,
X. T. There ho located bones of men,
believed to have been burled for 29,000
years.

TEUn.E Tueateh AM* \VO#D*UT.AXI»-Afl«r-
noon*;S:l5. JOc. to 28c : Evening* «:U, 10c. tofcW
n»l Dnvls and and In« Macawloy In ••Rais”

Lyceum- -Prices i5-t5-9'-.v>-75c. Mm*. vVcA
and Sat B. C. Whitney's ‘ Show Girl" Co

WHITNET— Rvonlncs 19-20 30c ; Mats. tO-U-25*
“Child Slaves <it New York”

Lavatette Theater -Sutntn-r prices. lO-W-
ib-J'-M. Mats. Mon., Tues. . Thurs. . Sat. ̂
-Around the World In 80 Day*."*

AVEMJE -Vaudeville— Afternoons 2:1V loe. t°
Sic; KTenlnsh 8:15, 10c. to 50c. “Tha PorisM;
Belles." _

ST EA 31 Kit* LEAVING DETROIT.
Dii-rttorr A Ct-evti-ASD Nat Co -Foot Wayn«
SV —For Cloveland dally at 10:3o p m. Mackinac.
••Soo"andCMcuffo. Monday and Saturday 5 pin:
Wcdncsdur and Friday#:*) am.
Saturday Excursions to Cleveland, *2 round trip
Dethoit & Burr a re Steam ho at Co— Foot of
Wayne St— ‘For Buffalo and'KaaMrn points. la. IV
8 pm: Sunday 4 pm. Saturday Excursions 62.59.
WntTR Star I. ink -Foot of Griswold St. For
Port liuron and way port:: dally 8:UJ am and — 3o
inn. Sun. I* am. For Toledo, dally 4:SJ pia-
Sunday 5 pm.

A seat in an "observation car" at
the Minnesota state fair. St. Paul*
broke Wednesday afternoon, and Mr‘
and Mrs. F. R. Sorcnthol of Eau Claire,
Wis., fell 100 feet to death.
Pat Crowe, the bogie bandit

Omaha, to whom everything Is
blamed whether he Is there or not. I*
now accused of having run aw«>'
from the police Thursday night and
engaging them in a running pistol
fight. One of the policemen was hit
hi the leg, and the others, deciding
fhat It must be the redoubtable P*1
they were fighting, immediately stop-
ped the chase.



Thore wa* a fool who thought hlmnelf »
king.

He proudly strutted und his head WM
high:

Mon IuukIknI who heard the poor fool
muttering:

"How wondirful am I*

Thero was a king whoso navy ruled tha
seas,

But ever as he pnssod In roRal state.
Ho murmured to himself: "The hast of

these
In my plaro could he K- at."

h.>tn of Klttlo's hands and was lUtii.2
her slowly towunl him.

"If I Rot well, John."
A beautiful wan smllo for a moment

played about her Ups, then aho allowed
her tired head to drop over upon
John's ample hrenst.

And would you be a M
Yet saddened by >.>.

ness?
I.ord, let me be the »•

glad
Who cannot know i <

: In purple clad
• ominon little'

• od-nt fool and

gurae.

«. K. Kiser

j^am!£5£Ca4YM5Z>
(Copyright, m3, by Dally Story Tub. Co.>

The river was licking the piles of
tho old wharf in a caressing sort of
way, the sky was black overhead, and
occasionally a few big drops of rain
fell out of the heavenward murklness
and spattered tho plunking of the
wharf in tho glow of a few dim lights
that were scattered along Us edge.
Dent was funding In the glow of one
of these lights looking upon the river.
He was thinking of a homo In tho
country, of a time five years ago, and
of a girl with whom ho had had a lit-

tle misunderstanding. During the es-
trangement, the girl had married an-
other man and gone away; and Dent
had felt a deep loneliness ever since.
And to-night, ns the roar of the river
filled his ears, he was thinking of what
might have been.
"Ye look like the man as the wom-

an wants to see. Mister.”
Dent felt a tug at the corner of his

coat, and looked down. A barefoot
child was looking up into his face.
"Do you think so?" asked Dent.
"Yes, 1 reckon ye nre," she said,

"there was to a long scar across the
man's cheek.’’
Involuntarily Dent touched the scar

with his finger. He had got that from
a knife wound while protecting the
girl from a rutllan half a dozeu years
ago.

"An' tho woman said your name
would bo John Dent; an' 1 reckon
now- that's it; ain't it. Mister?"
"Where's tho woman?" Dent had

thrust his hands into his pockets aud
turned about.
“I was to tety you to follow me, Ii

ye’re the man."
"I guess I’m the man, little chap.

I/oad on."

The child hurried away, and Dent
followed closely. Half a dozen blocks
up tho street, they turned into nn al-
leyway and soon entered a building.
At tho top of a third flight of stairs
the child opened a door.
"Ye’re to come In here. Mister; an'

she as sent me fer ye is a lyin' on
the bed over there."
Dent put his hand upon the child's

head gently, then pushed past her to-
ward the bed. But as he approached
tho woman half raised herself on the
bed and fell cringing and moaning to
the farther side.

"She's got off again.” said the child.
"She was talkin' sense all right when
she sent me after ye."
John Dent had stopped and was

gazing at tho woman on tho bed.
“Great Heaven!" he exclaimed un-

der his breath, "an' ye've come to
this!"

"I reckon ye know her, then. Mis-
ter?" the child said, having caught
his words and looking up into his
face.

“Yes — that Is, I used to. Where do
you live, little chap?*
"Across the hall here
"Well you can run along now— I'll

stay here.” He placed a coin in the
child's hand, and she moved away to-
ward the door.
"I'm glad you’re going to stay," she

said, " ’cause it's lots of bother to
wait on sick folks."
When the child was gone. Dent went

to the bedside. The woman, etui
cringing against the wall at the back
of the bed, stared Into bis face, but
there was no light of recognition in
her eyes.

• Kittle," ho began, tenderly, “don't
ye know me?”
But there was no reply, and only a

vacant stare met his eager Inquiry-
Dent stood a moment by the bed-

side, then turned and went out of thu
v room and down stairs, having closed

cup of water he again went to *110 bed.
"Kittle, you're to take ibis medi-

cine." he said, holding a tablet be-
tween his fingers.
But tho woman only stared. Dent

waited a moment; then, setting down
the cup of water, he reached over am!
took tho woman In his arms. Then,
silting on the edge of tho bed, he held
her in his lap and. forcing the tablet
between her teeth, after a mixture of
force and persuasion, succeeded in
getting her to swallow it. Then, plac-
ing her upon the bed again he drew
tho covering carefully about her and
sat down near by. still holding one of
her small hands whrch he began
stroking tenderly.
Under this rhythmic rubbing and

the influence of the narcotic Dent, had
given. Kittle soon fell asleep and was
breathing regularly and even peace-
fully. For four hours the man sat
(here a: tho edge of the bed. rubbing
the small, thin hand of the woman
while tho rain poured upon tho roof,

LATE
NEWS

THE EAR OF THE COURT.

Counsel at Last Had Got What He
Desired.

Many years ago. when Hugh !,.
Bond was judge of the United States
Circuit Court, aud was holding a term
of the court In Raleigh. N. C., tho
late Henry A. Gilliam, afterward
Judge of tho Superior Court of this
stale, appeared as counsol in some of
the cases that were being tried before
the Baltimore Judge. During those
trials the rulings of the court wore
uniformly against the clients of Judge
Gilliam, and frequently Judge Bond
would say to Judge Gilliam that there
was no merit In his contentions and
instruct him to proceed to something
else.

After the session of the court had
been concluded. Col. John \V. Hins-
dale, one of the leading lawyers of
the court, gave a dinner to Judge
Bond, aud invited all the Raleigh
lawyers who had attended tho
court.

In tho meantime Col. Hinsdale hud
asked Judge Bond what was hla fa-
vorite dinner dish and had been told
hog’s head aud (urnip snllett."
Judge Bond occupied the head of

the table, and noticing the dish of
hog's head and turnip sallett Imme-
diately before him had the waiter
present tho same to Judge Gilliam
with his compliments. The waiter
did so. and Judge Gilliam seized tho
knife and commenced to saw on tho
hog's ear, remarking at the time “that
this was the first time during the
week that he had had the car of the
court." — New York Times.

TERRIBLE EARTHQUAKE
BRINGS AWFUL LOSS

OF LIFE.

A "HOLY WAR" WITH AWFUL
HORRORS IS RAGING IN THE

CAUCASUS.

TARTARS MASSACRE INDI8CRIM
I NAT ELY, MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN.

REAL STONES WITHIN FALSE.

OneCustoms Commissioner Tells of
Shrewd Smuggling Trick.

One of tho best stories of diamond
irnuggllng Is told by Coimulssluner
Foote.

"Never have I heard a better story
Jinn this, which came to me on the
Mithorlty of a veracious young worn-
in." said the commissioner. “It Is
hat certain large importers of pre-
sents stones In this country have in
.heir pay certain manufacturers of
Imitation jewels in Kurope; that
hey get the manufacturers to put u
iiumoud or other gem e>f great value
In e*;u'h of the paste diamonds Intend- j

’d for export lo tills country and then j

I '.hat tho fabulomdy valuable stones |
homo tu duly free, ns no one but the |

; Importer has any right or authority to 1-- 1 break up the fake gems of paste in i

A violent earthquake Friday morn- , dm quest for tho real gems upon!
Ing caused heavy loss of life and wide- which great Bums could bo collected
spread destruction in Calabria, Italy. ; 11 cuntom house duties. Of course
Tho towns of IMz.zo, Monteleone di 1 he climax of this fine story is that
Calabria and Martlrano were almost j ij1(. importers r.lmply take their ham-

FRUITFUL FURNACES

INTENSE HEAT PRODUCES
PRECIOUS STONES.

Scientists Have Succeeded In Pluck-
ing Real Diamonds and Rubies from
the Crucible of the Furnace.

entirely destroyed. At Monteleone dl 1 when tho consignments arrive,

the collapse of (he prison there. The . '. ,

H/./.0 district Is said to be almost en- j from ,hc,r lirlFOns ,n ,ho «,aH,e »n'1
lirely destroyed. iro R0,,J l*>' ,,,° Importers at a profit
LocAUy the shocks lasted 18 seconds. I'-hat soon makes them immensely

The walls of the hospital here col-! rich."
lapsed anil some of the patients were - -

Injured. Tim inhabitants of this city ...... »»», . .

fled panic-stricken from their houses. TRANSLATOR OF OMAR KHAYYAM
All tlm houses at Slefacoui have

been wrecked by the earthquake. R is Edward Fitzgerald's Appearance
feared that a hundred people are Described by Biographer.

buLH ‘"li0 . , ! A recent biographer of Edward
rho village of Piseoplo and Tripnrni . . r. ‘ „

have been destroyed. At Plzzo. Mont* *UEgora,d' of -Omar Khayyam fame,
leone dl Calabria and Martlrano, there i bribes him as follows: He up-
are numerous victims. The district of
Nlcaatro has also hern seriously af-
fected.
At Martlrano all the buildings col-

lapsed, including tho barracks of the
gendarmes. Six wounded men have

, thus far been taken from the ruins.
here are other xictlms. . 1 strong and active from much exercise,

I roops have arrived at tho scene m . . , , ,

.fefo. m.i„ ,iw. umi*ir „r .niwno., vet Irresolute in all ids movements;
with straggling gray hair, and sloven-

Recent advices from France state
that Prof. Molsbun. tho eminent sci-
entist and inventor, has actually suc-
ceeded in making genuine diamonds
aud rubles. Ho employs for this pur-
pose tho electric furnace, which has
been so Improved that a degree of
heat can ho produced, approaching the
extreme temperatures, which were un-
doubtedly a factor in tho formation of
mineral!; and gems in the Interior of
tho earth.
The rubies obtained are of large

size, weighing 10 or 15 carats, and in
quality and color equal and even sur-
pass those found la tho earth. Tho
natural forces attornllng the formation
of diamonds seem lo have been more
complicated, and so far the diamonds
resulting from tho efforts of the sci-
entists have been very small, but still
they are positively identified ar tho
carbon crystal— -the diamond. They
are remarkably clear and bright, and
on a small scale as fine specimens na
nature's own product.
The electric furnace has enriched

chemistry with a whole series of
aa | new compounds. Probably the one of

| most value to mankind at large is Cal-
cium Carbide. Tho simple applica-
tion of water to Calcium Carbide gen-
erates the gas Acetylene, which Is
now being commonly used for light-
ing.

The peculiar merits of Acetylene
feared a tall, drcauiy-looklng man,
blue-eyed, with large, sensitive Ups
uid a melancholy expression; his face i ar'0 it3 brilliance and high can-
ianned with exposure to the sun; jjio power, cate of installation, cco-
movlng his head as he walked with a ; n0my and Its adaptability for lighting
remote, almost a haughty, air, as buildings of every description, regard-
though he guarded his own secret; jess of their location.

Thought Aunt About Due. . disaster lo help tho work of salvage.
Sir Edward Monson. tho veteran j The latest details obtainable con-

Engllsh diplomat, who Is now visit- ' th® t*™**'' caused In thla din-
ing America, served under Lord Lyons 'r,icft by ,th® ®arth?aako 1show th,a,1 f
.... ........ ...... . Stefaconl houses have been entirelyon Washington under Lincoln's ud
ministration, and has many interest-
ing stories of Lincoln to relate.
"A distinguished old woman,” he

said tho other day. "once called on
Lincoln and railed and stormed over
some fancied wrong that she had suf-
fered at tlii* government’s hands.
"Mr. Lincoln listened to her po-

litely. he Hiked to her in the kindly
was he talked lo> everyone, and then,
after she was gone, he turned to mo
and said:

" ‘Little Edith heard the other day
that a neighbor had shot hla dog be-
cause it had grown old and cross.
She studied tho matter out awhile
and then she looked up in her moth-
er's face and said:

" ‘Mamma, when do you think papa
will shoot Aunt Martha?'"

CROCODILES HARD TO KILL.

ly in dress, wearing nn ancient, bat-
tered, black handed, shiny-edged tall j
hat, round which ho would in windy |

Many

destroyed and it Is estimated that a weather tie a handkerchief to keep It j

Bullets Necessary to Put

to One's Existence.

Shooting crocodiles In India is

End

In the glow of one ef these lights,

and locked the door behind him. In
a few minutes he returned and found
the woman still In the cringing posi-
tion In which' he left her. Taking a

"Said I could marry yc, if I'd have ye.

humming a dismal strain. For awhile
ho had watched the young but wan
face on the pillow grow pale and pink
by turns. Then he had made a sur-
vey of the room with his eyes.
“D— n!" ho muttered. "There’s nev-

er any telling about how things will
como out."
Ho glanced at (he candle, which

was cow almost exhausted. Then
drew a new one from his ample coat
jmcket, lighted it and eel it beside the
expiring one.
"Tallow candles.” he grunted, "an'

gas goln’ t° "'uste in this town."
Another hour passed In silence, ex-

cept for the rumble of the rain on the
roof not ten feet overhead. Then the
woman opened her eyes and looked up.
"la it you. John?” she asked quiet-

ly, searching his face with her eyes.
“Yes, Kittle; the child came for

me. Did you send?”
"Yes. I remember that I sent.

There Is a note for you. I was to give
it to you sometime. Rut I got so ill,
1 knew 1 should have to get it to you
pretty soon."
“Where's Joe?" asked Dent.
Kittle put her hands to her face and

shuddered.
"Ho Is dead." she said, "killed In a

riot in Daggeriy's saloon. It was Joe
who left tho note for you."
"The dev- - "

“Yes. They brought him here; and
he made me leave tho room, while
Dagger ty wrote the note for him. It's

sealed."
Kittle’s thin hand wandered under

tho pillow and presently came out
again with an envelope in it. John
took it and broke it open.
"Dear John.” h*' read by the dim

candle light, "K’s all on account of a
lie I told Kittle about you. Aud now
that I've got a big hole in my side, and
they* say I've g°t to die, I don't mind
telling you straight, so you can conic
011 and marry Kittle if you want to.
and make her somehow comfortable—
for God knows she has had a rough
and tumble tiuio of it since she mar-
ried me. I've been u devil and treated
Kittle like a dog sometimes. But I’m
sorry for it now, and It won't do you
any good to stamp around on my grave
and kick over the head board, if there
is any; bo I don't mind telling you this,
too. Hope you'll take pity on the
poor little soul I’m leaving behind. I
am yours. Joe Lineman."
"What is It, dohn?" asked Kittle,

when he had finished.
John hesitated a moment. "Said It

was all on account of a lie he told ye
about me, little one." ho answered;
“an'— an' said I could marry ye. If ye'd
have me. What about It. Kittle, are
ye willin’ to go hack with mo five
years an’ begin whore wo left of? when
Joe happened along?" Ho had caught

Goldwin Smith's Good Work.
A unique figure is that of Goldwin

Smith of Toronto, who was 82 years
old tho other day. He has lived and
done public service in the United
States, Canada and England, and en-
joys a largo share of esteem and af-
fection in each country*. Many years
ago he took front rank as a scholar
and thinker. A Toronto paper says of
him: “In the country In which for
much more than a generation Goldwin
Smith has made his home ho has
borne his full part in the fray of
human affairs, sometimes on the win-
ning, sometimes on the losing side, ex-
hibiting always a rare degree of per-
sonal force and courage of conviction,
but never falling also to manifest the
patience, courtesy and dignity that
are alone consistent with real emi-
nence of Intellect and integrity of
heart.”

hundred persons were killed.
At Placoplo all the houses were de-

stroyed and 50 persons lost their lives.
At Monteleone many houses were

destroyed and seven persons were
killed.

At San Gregorio according to the es-
timates 65 persons lost their lives.
The village of Zammara is destroyed

entirely.

At MUeto 11 are dead and 200 are
Injured.

At Ccssanisi almost all the houses
are destroyed. The number of dead
and wounded is not known.
The villages of Bratlco. Saufeo, Sau-

costantlno and Coaidonl are complete-
ly destroyed. The number of victims
in these places exceeds 50.
At Spilnaga one person was killed.
At Santo Nobrlo there are numerous

victims.
About all the houses In these places

which have not already collapsed
threaten to fufl In ruins.
The effects of the earthquake were

more disastrous than at first report-
ed. Dispatches from the south give
ever-increasing lists of dead and In-
jured. the numbers now running Into
the thousands.
Martlrano alone shows 2r'J00 casual- i

ties, while at Parghella the number
of dead is estimated at 300 and at
Lnppolo, 200.
Official figures of victims of the

earthquake in the province of Catau-
zaro show that 460 dead have already
been found, that about 1,00ft were In-
jured. and that there are an enormous
number of persons without shelter.

in its place; his clothes of baggy bluoi>Utle “hooting mud turtles. A
r-loth. as though he were a seafarer. hun.t®r doscrlbft8 the Nv* Fud*
hls trousers short and his shoes low,
exhibiting a length of white or gray
stockings. With nn unstarched shirt-
front. high, crumpled stand-up collar,
a big. black silk tie In a careless bow;
in cold weather trailing a green and
black plaid shawl; In hot weather
even walking barefoot, with his boots
flung to a Btick. He never carried
an umbrella, except In the heaviest
rain."

The "Towers of Silence."
Sir George Birdwood says this fine

phrase, which gives their only halo
of spiritual suggestion and serenity to sometimes

denly came on our first crocodllo
about a mile from camp, asleep on
tho hank, with Its mouth open, not
more than twenty yards from us. it
started to get away, but 1 fired two
shots as quickly as I could get them
off, the first Into Its open moutu and
the second Into Its neck as It turned
Its head. That stopped it effectually
and It never got into the water. Tho
next day wo found another crocodile
and my friend got It Just above the
shoulder. That was not enough to
stop it, but we both fired as it was
getting into the water and one bullet
hit It in front of tho quarters. They

come up again when
the lugubrious "towers" on which wounded, so wo waited about twenty
Parsec bodies aro cremated, was . minutes, aud thou looking about I
coined by Mr. Robert Xavier Murphy. ! saw it lying on its back at the hot-
He had originally come out to Bom- tom of tho stream. It looked dead

Corse.
Flaming up the mountain side.
Gleaning In the valley.

Lov.* blooms gold by palace walls.
I. IgMs the dark town idley.

For this truth Is plain aud clear.
To dt ny were treason.

When the gorse Is out of bloom.
Kissing'* out of season.

Every day they claim Its prize.
Light heart lad and maiden.

Every day climb hand in hand
With the

“Hey!” tho>
(Tills is rhynm

Wiu'n the gorse Is out of bloom.
Hissing's out of season.

Sharp thorns link beneath tho flames

Pluck tho burning. love-lit boughs.

my cumo nann in nano
the bright sjtoll laden,
they slug, and "Ho!" they
is rhyme and reason).

shout

may come to-morrow.

•Twill bo wortli the sorrow.
Love must hist throughout the year.
To deny were treason.

When the gorse is out of bloom.
Hissing's out of season.

—"The Lady."

Too Well Trained.
They were showing the baby off to

a group of Admiring Friends. The
poor kid was made to go through his
paces like a trained dog.
“How does tho chicken go?" prompt-

ed mamma.
"Chirp, chirp." said baby, obedient-

ly-
"Ah, tho little dear," exclaimed tho

Admiring Group.
"How does doggy go?"
“Bow, wow. wow." placidly replied

the Prodigy.
“Oh, ybuijttlo wlzzikin," fussed tha

Admirers, with true politeness.
"And how does papa go?”
Aud here a funny look came into

baby's eyes, ns he straightened up and
said, soberly:
/ "Shut up oor noise!"

hay aa a master, under the auspices
of the Native Education society; but
became temporarily editor of tho Bom-
bay Gazette. "Towers of Silence'*
was first used by him. Touching the
hearts of his readers. It at once
“caught on,” and not only English-
men, but Frenchmen, Germans and
Italians, and all Europeans, indeed,
now always denominate the dakhma
of the Parsls, "Towers of Silence."

It Is Horrible.

A "holy war” has been proclaimed
in the Caucasian districts of Zangezur
and Jebrail whore Tartars aro massa-
cring the Armenians without distinc-
tion of sex or age. The country Is
swarming with bunds of Tartars un-
der the leadership of their chiefs.
Many thousands of Tartar horse-

men have crossed the Perso-Russian
frontier and joined the insurgents In
destroying Armenian villages.
At the village of Mlukend 300 Ar-

menians were slaughtered.
Dispatches say that mutilated chil-

dren were thrown to the dogs and
that tho few survivors were farced
to embrace Islnmism In order to save
their lives.
Naphtha firms arc cut off from tho

delivery of oil fuel to the shipping
companies, which are now confronted
with the necessity of suspending their
services and discharging their em-
ployes, which will result In leaving
thousands with no means of subsist-
ence.
The salt works at Baskuuchak have

been obliged to close, owing to tho
scarcity of fuel, and this will para-
lyze the fishing Industry.
At Batoum, Caucasia, there is grow-

ing agitation among the local Mussul-
mans against the Christians. The au-
thorities have seized documents incit-
ing au outbreak.

Would Astonish Our Ancestors.
Modern Invention has driven to the

attic many household utensils once
in common and wearisome use, and
custom has wrought such changes that
if our ancestors, who have been lying
in their graves these 100 years could
como back to earth they would bo
almost helpless on a farm or in a
kitchen of to-day. while a great, noisy,
odoriferous, touring car of an auto-
mobile would, no doubt, cause some
uf them to feel that some of our mod-
ern methods of locomotlou arc open
to criticism and some of our lu'vcn-
ttotiH are not unmlxed blessings.— Ex-
change.

enough, bo wo got hold of the end of
the tall and pulled it ashore. W«
gave it two more Ehots. one in tho
neck and the other in the middle of
the back, and it then still had vitali-
ty enough to bite a paddle In two.
though the legs wero paralyzed aud it
could not move."

The Truth of It
"Yes." said the first shade In tho

Elysian fields, "I am Sir Walter Ra-
leigh."
"Really?" exclaimed the new ar-

rival. "Say, tell me, what was the
real cause of your trouble with Queen
Elizabeth?"

•‘Well, I’ll tell you," said Raleigh;
"she wanted me to call her ‘Liz’ and
smoke cigarettes with her and 1

wouldn't do It. because yon know,
cigarettes weren't Invented then."—
Catholic Standard and Times.

Emperor Francis Joseph has refused
the request of tho Hungarian minis
ters for universal suffrage, thereby de-
feating all hopes of peace between the
diet and crown.
A body taken from Lake Michigan

at Chicago has been Identified by
Fred Houseman of Canton. O., ns that
of his uncle, George Houseman, a base
ball player of Canton. The man is

supposed (o have fallen from a steam-
er while on his way to Chicago from
Holland, Mich.
Hugh H. Hanna, of Indianapolis, is

being urged ns the successor of Secre-
tary of tho Treasury Shaw. Mr. Han-
na was the leading spirit in the gold
standard movement in tho country
from 1890 to 1900. He was a warm
friend of President McKinley, and
was a member of tho international
monetary commission that visited
Europe.
Chattanooga. Tenn., suffered a $500,-

000 fire Sunday, when tho Cincinnati.
New Orleans & Texas Pacific depot
burned, together with many cars and
much freight. Thieves looting cars
kept the police os busy os the fire-
men

An Open Question.
Our friend, tho famous wit and

raconteur, has been sitting in studious
silence for upward of a quarter of an
hour. Fearing that he may at any
moment break forth with the story he
has told us over fifty times already,
wo ask:
“What's up, old man? What makes

you so solemn?"
“Nothing much," he answers. "1

was Just trying to decide which is tho
most annoying, to he interrupted in
the middle of a story or to bo permit-
ted to finish It and thou not get a
laugh. "

Taming the Songsters.
In the bird department of the New

York Zoological purk especial atten-
tion is Paid to taming the birds, this
having been proved. to he an Impor-
ant factor in keeping them in good
health, if a bird has no fear of its
keeper the danger of broken wings
ind legs caught In wires is all but
?timi noted , and if £uch a bird should
require rncdlcal treatment, it can l»u
:aught aud handled without fear of
lading to Us hurt or illness.

Derivation of "London."
What is the derivation of tho word

•London?" The usually accepted one
s the Celtic "Llyn-Din," or lake city,
•eferring to the historical fact that
Jie city was built on a, river that over-
lowed nt full tide and half surround-
’d it. Other philologists have derived
t from "Hawn" (full) and "dyn"
;man). Others again from “Ion" (a
jlalirt and “dun" (a hill). But tho
iorlvatlon Luu-Don or "grove city”
teems more probable than most of
hesc. The name occurs In wooded
rarts of Scandinavia to this day

Pigeon* Mata for Life.

Monogomtsta always, pigeons have
given centuries of proof of their ab
eolute fidelity to their marriage vows
Tho task of the breeder and trainer
has been facilitated by the fact that
pigeon matings were for life. It has
been found that pigeons in captivity,
even In the artificial atmosphere ot
one loft occupied by gay newcomers
of all varieties, when once they have
been married can be relied upon to
stay together unless forcibly separat-
ed. and then return if ever set nt
liberty. Some birds have even cooed
their silver wedding song, as there are
substantiated cases of pigeons who
have lived together for twenty -flv«
years.

His Biting Sarcasm.

“My nephew, Horace, who recently
graduated from the village academy,
cornin' out with a whole lot more hair
aud considerable less horse sense than
ho took in with him," said tho old
codger, with oven more than his usual
acridity, "announces that ho will mar-
ry the girl of his choice despite all
opposition. If the audience will kindly
remain seated wo will now have the
pleasure of bearing from the young
lady." — Fuck.

When Leading Camels.
When a number of camels travel

they are usually led by a strong bull,
who keeps tho rest In order. If the
lender should fall ill, or bo absent
from any other cause, the herd almost
Invariably mutinies. In Asia Minor
the duty of loading camel caravans is
frequently deputed to donkeys. This
may bound curious, but It must be re-
membered that In the east the don-
key Is nn important animal.

Plan to Study J3irds.

For the purpose of studying tho
habits of birds of passage a "vogel-
warte" baa been established at Roa-
aiten, in eastern Prussia, where birds
arc to be caught and liberated again
after small rings have, been attached
to their feet. The directors request
that tho feet of such ringed birds
killed anywhere be sent to them.

A Quaint Saying.
One day an elderly Jcacher was

questioning Dorothy as to her knowl-
edge As Dorothy was only 4. the
questions asked wero rather deep. Tha
teacher was satisfied, however, when
on asking Dorothy what a dream was.
tha child replied, “Dreams are pic-
turea the angeli show us whisn wo ara
asleep."



SicK
Headache
When your head aches, there

is a storm in the nervous sys-
tem, centering in the brain.
I This irritation produces pain
in the head, and the turbulent
nerve current sent to the stom-
ach causes nausea, vomiting.
This is sick headache, and

is dangerous, as frequent and
prolonged attacks weaken the
brain, resulting in loss of
memory, inflammation, epi-
lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc.
Allay this stormy, irritated,

aching condition by taking
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills.
They stop the pain by sooth-

ing, strengthening and reliev-
ing the tension upon the nerves
—not by paralyzing them, as
do most headache remedies.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills do

not contain opium, morphine,
chloral, cocaine or similar drugs.
“fltrk hMidach* Is hsrcdlUry In mr

fttmllr. Hy fi-thrr suf!<r*J a Kroat
and for many ysara I novo hna

n* II* that were so sever* Unit I was
uiwhlc to uttt'ix! to my bualnwa analra
fur a Jay or no at a time. Iturtny a
very savers attiiek «if he.idaelie, 1 look
Pr. SI lien' AnU-F«ln rill* and they
relieved me almoet Immediately. Hi nee
than 1 taka them wlirn I faol the sjx'H
aomlnr on mid it stop* It at onci'.’

JOHN J. McBBl-AlN.
I'rea. H. U. Eug. <'»., South It-ml. lad.
Dr. Mile*' Antl-P*ln Pill* ar* sold by

your druggltti who will ouarantea that
the flrct packaoe will benefit- If It
fall* he will return your money.
2S doae*. 2& cent*. Newer told In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

TIME TABLES.

D.9 Y., A. A.&J.RY
Tukint; tHect Nor, 28, 1904.

Local cur lenvr* ClicWa f«*r Delroll «i
a. u>. i*n*l every two h<nir» llierrafter

UOtU 10:80 pm
Spi-i-ial car leave* tlhelfa ti (or Detroit Hi

7:20 a ni. ami every two boors Ibereafter
to 9.20 p.tn.

Ixical cur leave* Cbelsra for Jackson nl
7:50 a m anil every two bouis Ibereafler
until 11:50 j> nt.
Nimcial car leuveti Cbelsea for Jnduoo at

8:59 « in. mid every l*v*» hours Uicieafler
until 10:59 p.m,
Special cars carry a Blue Slgi* by

•Jay am! a Itliif Idjilit by nielli.
Special car* lor the uccouiiundatioH of

private panic* may lie arrungeil for at tbc

Manager’* office. VpMlanli.
Curs run on Slatolard time.
On Somlajft ears leave leruiinalh one

hour lalor.

SALINE DIVISION.

Cars leave Vpsilanli dally, exe* pt Sun
day nl 6:15, H.I5. pi;ir. n.in., 12:15, 2:15.

4:15, 6:1ft, 8:15, 11:15 p.m.
Car* b are YpHlIuiitl Sundays at 6'.45

8.15. 9:45. 11:45 a m.. 1:45, 8:45, 5:45
7:45,0 45 p.m.
A special car will l*e run from Y psilauti

In Saline nt 12:15 midnight, on arrival ot
theater car from Detroit, for special parlies
of ten nr more, on short tiniiceand without
extra charge.

Tackson & Battle Creek
I Traction Co.
For itattlc Creek Ik Kalamazoo

In Effect May 14, 1905.

Limited Cara West from Jackson— 7:45
a. in., 10:00 a. m., 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4p.m
6 p. tn , 7:00 p. m , 9 45 p. «».
Lm al Cur* West— 5:00 a. m . 9:25 a. m.

11:80 a. m .1.20 p.m., 8:30 p m . 5:20 p.m
t{ .55 |> m., 8:80 p m.. 11:30 p. in.
Excursion Uates every Sunday.

Michigan (Tektral

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T, W. M in*: a v, Bitltor ami l‘roprlet*-r.

PUDM8IIKD EVEHY THURSDAY
for |1.00 |>er >4-ar •trictiy tn advance.

AHVKMTIHIWI RXTI.*
for Iobk or abort tlms contract* made known
nn ni>|>ne*tlnn.
CanlBof thanka amt rraolullon* of niipiH’t

will U-eimrK< d for «t the rate of 6 ceiua |>ei-
line
Annonneoment* of eulertalnmont*. noelnl*.

etc., for whleli a regular adinlMtnn fco I*
ebarged, S i-enta per lino i»t InserUiin, mih™*»
other arruniteiiicnt* am made with the editor.

Notlci* of church services Iree.

Bnlcred *1 the l-oM Oltlie at Cbrlwa, Mieh.,
II. .e.'oinl clu«» UilUter.

THURSDAY. SKPTEMUKR 14. 1005

Neighborhood Notes, j moonlight or lake krie.

The postofli JItYork will be dis- Passengers on D. & B. Line Witness

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Aug. 13. 1005,

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as

follows:
GOIlta EAST.

No G— Detroit Night Express.. 5:88 a.m
No 36— Allnnllc Express ........ *7:55 a m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 2— Mail and Express...,.., 8:8? r.M

ooimi WEST.
No 11— Dct.,Chi.. JoU. R Lint. •8:25 a.m
No 6— Mail and Expres* ...... 9 00 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express.. 6:45 p.m
No 37— Pacific Express ....... •10:52 p.m

•Stop on signal only.
W.T. QlAUqUB. Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Roqulks, General Passenget
and Tii:ket Agent, Chicago.

ano sreAMBHir lines.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect July 8, 1905.

Prains cave Ann Arbor by Central- Stuu-
dard time.

SOUTH.
»’o. 6. 5:13 A. m.
to. 2. 11:35 a.m.
to. 4. 7:51 P. if.
to. 102, 7:56 l\ M.

NORTH.
No. 1, 9:05 a, M.
No. 8. 4:85 p.m.
No. 5, 8:41 p. m.
No. 101, 9:05 A.M

All trains through daily except Sunday,
Hth the exception of No. 101 which runs
unday only between Toledo ami Lake-
ind, and No. 102 Sunday only between
,akclaud and Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

 a luffertnetuod with“Herrolt"
m B Skive, who nave tx-eu ml vised“•"™^tohAvr limb* amputated. 25 A

k. All druggists. Hermit Hcmcdy Co., Chicago.

The Plain Duty.

The following article taken from

the Ann Arbor Time* hitH the nail
witiure on the head and is worth}’
the best consideration of all cliiaaer.

“When in this city several weeks
since for the purpose <»f consulting

the authorities in the law library at

the University, Congressman Charles

K. Townwnd spent a half hour or so
in our office and during that time
the matter of primary reform was al-

luded to. Mr. Townsend at once
said that he was in favor, us he had
been, of giving the new system a fair

trial and to prove his sincerity he

should later favor giving the people

of this district an opportunity to
name their congressional candidate

through the opefations of the new
law. True to his word he 1ms since

openly advocated the adoption of the

primary ballot in the contest ol next

year and what is more has, through

the congressional committee, already

set the machinery in motion for se-

curing the necessary petition from

the required number of people in the

several counties composing the dis-

trict. It may be relied upon, there-
fore, that the second congressional

district will have a nominee of the

people’s choice if the voters do their
duty and use the privilege afforded

them. It will seem strange not to
wrangle over the nomination, for

this has been a hot battle ground for

many years and manipulation rather

than the Jquiet judgment ol the
people lias decided the candidate.

Fortunately good selections have
uniformly been made, but the strife

of individual partizans has prevented

any of the gentlemen who have rep-
resented the district from attaining

the |M»wer or influence continuous

service would have exerted. Who
questions that had Capt. Allen been

kept in congress all these years the

district would not have been better

cored for and the country better
served than has been possible under
the two-year system which the poli-

ticians have been and are still trying

to fasten upon the district as a policy?

The Captain was able, fearless and

honest, and commanded in congress
the respect he deserved and had con-

tinuous service been extended to

him he would now be in the national

house in a position to lead as are
Cannon, Grosvenor, I’ayne, Hilt,
McCall, Tawney, and a score of
others of his old colleagues who are
still holding seats and exerting a
powerful influence in shaping legis-

lation. The same may he true of
O’Donnell, Spaulding and Smith,
but it is a condition which confronts

the district now. What might have
been is not' worth considering only

as it points ft lesson. It has been
given ont that every county in the

district will present a candidate this

year in harmony with the rotation
rule which •the jwliticians yet desire

to have adhered to. But the question

is, what do the people want? Mr.
Townsend is*a new man in congress,
but by virtue of his ability, his in-

tegrity and his avowed purpose to

stay near thejpcople lie has made an
enviable record and the people of his

district desire him to continue in the

position which he has honored. This

would, therefore, seem about the
right time for the people to take
matters into their own hands. They
have a man in congress who is hon-
est, courageous, eloquent and able,

who in a single session has estab-

lished a national reputation and
gained the confidence and friendship

of the jH'ople’s president. Can the
district afford to do other than indi-

cate its approval of Mr. Townsend’s

well doing by renominating and re-
electing him to congress? Not if

other counties agree with Washte-

taw.”

Gooff advice to women. Ifyou want a
beautiful complexion, clear skin, bright

eyes, red lips, good health, lake Hollister’s

Rocky Mountain Tea. There is nothing
like it. 85c, lea or tablets. Bank Drug
Store.

continued Oct. 15. Rural delivery

is the cause.

Grass Lake’s electric lighting bonds

are being largely bought by residents

of the village.

It will be necessary to raise .»:!,-

000 in taxes to run the schools of

Ann Arbor the coining year.

Rev. H. W. Hicks, who has been
pastor of the Grass Luke Methodist
church for the past two years, will

not go hack there next year.

In a fit of despondency Monday
Miss Cora lirokaw, of Pinckney,
who has been an invalid for several

years, swallowed a quantity of wood

alchohol and died 20 minutes later.

She was 48 years old.

Dexter Leader: A record-break-
ing crop of beans was raised this

year by John Farrell, of Webster.
The beans were planted June 3, cut

Aug. 23, all in the barn Aug. 28, and

a sample brought to Dexter Aug. 30,

the tolal number of days from the
time planted until in the born being

87 days.

When Aid. 0. L. Robinson, of
Aim Arbor, died he willed his estate
of fcl 6,000 to his bride ot u month.
Now bis three sisters have filed an
objection to the probating ot the

will, claiming he was mentally in-
competent when he made it. An-
other sister and his brothers have
refused to join in the suit.

John Meister, son of Rev. J. B.

Meister, of Dexter, was riding a bi-
cycle the oilier evening when, under

the thick shadows of the trees near

the park in that village he collided

with a horse and buggy and was
thrown to the ground. He was ren
deivd unconscious, but bevond

a Glorious Sight.

A moonlight mchc OM Lake Erie la Mile

lime. Al twilight ua Hie nun. like a golden

l»ll of fire, gradually dti-cuiMU from view

In the. weftteni horizeu, the moon il-i'fj III
lustnirllnr**, at find mode*tly spieadimr

ita mellow light, and, glowing ladder,
bmMs foiih in one pitte sheen id' grandeur.
8eiul two cent siHinp for illustrated

|ium|dilcl. Addre*a,
D. & U Stkamiuut Co.,

Wayne Hi. Wharf. Detroll, Mich
John Harrison, of Grass Dike,

sold a calf the other day which was

born May 1 Inst. It weighed 207
pounds and he got 7^ cents a pound

for it.

Deatnesa Cannot Be Cured
by local aiipllcatloa* u* Un-y iunnoi reeeb the
dUonked portion of tbe ear. 'I here 1* only one
way In enre (ieulm-K*, and that l* l>y euitstlin-
1 1.. inil reniedle* iKuilne** I* c*u*i*l by an lie
tt*uto<l eoiirtlUon iif tin* IMICIMI* linlnir of the
P.iiMiK-hhtn tulie. When thl* Ini** l* Inthimoil
you ha *o n runibUmr pound or ImixTfivt hem-
W. and when It 1* entirely oloaed. ilcalneM l»
the reMia.iOMl unh -Rihe InHanituattou can l*e
taken nut him! thl* tutu- matured to It* normal
rondltlon, h’-arltiK will !«• dintmyed loiever:
nine nm * out of ten are canoed by catarrh,
which ItnolhhlK but an l.’lhiined coliillthai ot
the uiuiRai* la rvtee*.
w. wIIIkU. One llundnil Ikdlur* for miy

of ih-alne*' (can wd by catarrh) that can-
not he cured by Hall'* Catarrh Cure. Hmnl tor
clmilar*, In**.

IInII'h Pamlly HU* arc tbe k*r*t.
tic tier bottle. Sold by nil ilronri*t».

HhII'i Pnnilly I'illR t«»r i-oi.ii.ti nation.

REI'OliT OF THE CONDI l’ION
OP TIIK

mxmtimmtmrnmiimmmmmtmmwmmtimmmttwmtmwmmmmmm

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

BARG Al NS
In all Departments to make room

for Fall and Winter stock.

18 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
1-qt. Fruit Jars, per dozen, 50c

2-qt. Fruit Jars, per dozen, 65c

To close ont stock.

“Kxcclo” Coffee 10c pound. Once tried, always used.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00,
Opposite

Post Office.

Our Motto: “Good Goods and One Price to All.”

rnmuiwtmtmtmtmmmjmmtttmtmttwntmmmmmmmjttmwmtmtmtfl

AT CHELSEA. MICH

At llte clow •*( Uuxini-M, Aug. 25, 1905.
hr culled for by the CninmUaluner of
the Banking Ilejmrlmenl.

HK8OITBCB8.

D>an* and discoimts ....... f 51,685 51
itumlr, tiiorigages and necttri-

,ic* ..... ... .. ........ 345.780 00
Premiums paid on bonds ..... 7:1*1 05
OverdraltR ................ 1.791 71
Banking bouse. .......... 7.000 00
Eiindliireand AxtuioR ....... 1,500 00
Due frimi idher bulks am!

Imtlkei ................... 18.260 00
Items In transit .............
U 8. ImiiuN. . . f 5,500 00
Due iVutlt batik* in

41.051........... - ----- — . , reserve ci lie* 41.051 6^
vt-rcly bruising his head he was not U s. and N.in.iiaiJ 0 li.nik niirrltt'Y. . .

injured.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed

by properly titling glataes. My modern
tmlhod* Insure correet glasses. Emil H.
Arnold, optician, with Win. Arnold, jew

eler, Ann Arbor.

We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR MEN,

At prices that cannot he duplicated at any oilier store in Chelsea, and d'*

quality cannot he excelled. 1 can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy.
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

*

ball km u«- It*' V- - . 11.051 Oil
(Sold I'oiu ____ ... 12.215 OO
Silver roili ........ 1.280 03
Niektd* mide »l*.. 137 17 71,285 48
Clnt'ks, cask ilein-, inleiiuil

tevi-niie aeeount ........ 7**0 47

Total. ............. .$ P.13,743 22 |

The Colonel's Waterloo.

LIAIUMTIKH

| 1‘upilal stock paid ill ........  40.000 00
j Surplus .................. 12,000 00

Col. John M. Fuller, of Honey Grove, i Ulidivhbd profit*, net ........ 1.985 21
Tex., nearly met bis WaU.loo front ''V.'r | '•',1^

and kidney trouble. Iti a recent letter he

Bays, *'I was nearly dead of Unse eom-
plaiuls, and Hltliough I Uictl the family

doctor, he did me no good, so I got a 50c

hottiu of your great Electric I’.itieiR. whicb

cured me. I consider them the great tad
uu-dieim: on eurtli, and ttiank G*nI who
gave you knowledge to make lliuni.” Sold

under guarantee to cure dyspepsia, hiliotis-

ties.s and kidney disease nt Bank Drug
Store; price 50c a bottle.

W. M. F. I. Co. Statistics.

Circulars have been received dur-

MN ..... .. ., 86,2.2 21
( Vt t ifieati-8 *>f *h po-

sit ............. 29.420 17
Cashier’* check*. . .

Savings deposit*.. 3.18,930 26
Saving* ifilifitatte* :r2,19.'> 37

Watches and Jewelry.
Elgin, ‘Waltham, Hamilton, Hampden and other Watches

in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases.

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets.

t

The Latest Sheet Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.
:-r. ? k s h^s; »? :: • k J s? ? a • k tx « :: t :: ? nttim *

436,808 01

Tiit * I ......... ...... *498,743 22

Slate ot M ichigun. County of WurIi
temiw, rr.

1. J. A. Fa liner, cashier of the above
uamed iMtik, do ttoleninly *wrar that the
mIhivi- vtuiemeni L true to Ihe Ih’si of my
knowledge uml belief.

J. A. Pai.mkh, Cnsltier.

Subsi'iibed and sworn In before me this
1*t day of SepletnUT, 1905.

H. D. WiTUEitKi.b. Notary FttUlir.
My cotnnilsRion expires March 26. 1907

f Gko A. BkGui.k.
Cium t— Attest: Eo. Vihjki..

(MS. Holmks,
Direclont.

REPORT OF THE CONDFriON
OF

tttg the past week by the patrons of

the Washtenaw Mutual Fire ItiKiir-

uuce Co., showing the number ol
losses during the year, the amount
of each loss and other information.
The total number of losses during

the year was GO; the total amount of
the losses was *12,594.85; the rate of

assessment is *2.60 per *1,000.

There were two months in the
year — October and May — during
which there were no losses. The
largest number of losses was in No-

vember, 13—7 by fire and G by light-
ning. The second largest number i -- - ...... - - ,

. . , , . „ , , : Premiums paid on bonds .....
was in July, 10, all caused by light- overdrafts ..................

Tbe Cbelsea Saviop Haul
AT CHELSEA. MICH .

At the close of business, Aug. 25. 1905.
it* called for by Hie Commissioner ol
the Banking Department.

KKSOimCES.

Loans and discount* ....... *202,278 96
Bonds, mortgage* nnd securi

lie*.

mug.

The circulars call attention to the

fact that in the post 19 years no

building insured in this company
have been burned which was provid-

ed with a lightning rod— a fact that

argues well in favor of lightning

rods.

The number of lightning losses in

this, as well as other agricultural in-

surance companies, is on the in-

crease.

The annual meeting of the com-

pany will be held the second Wed-
nesday in January next.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.

When your ship of health strikes the
hidden rocks of consumption, pneumonia,

etc., you are lo-t if you don’t gel help from

Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump-
tion. J. W. McKinnon, of Talladega
Springs. Ala., writes, 'T had been very III

willi pneumonia, under thu cure of two

doctors, but was getting no better when 1
began taking Dr. King’s New Discovery.
The first dose gave relief nnd one bottle
cured me." Sure cure for tiore llirout,
bronchitis, coughs and colds. Price 50c

and $1.00; guaranteed al Bank Dnig Store.

Trial bottle free.

Arc you locking in strength and vigor ?

Are you weak 1 Are you in pain ? Do you
fee! all run down 7 Tito blessing of health

and strength comes to all who use Holis-
ter’s Rocky Mountain Ten. 85c, tea or
tablets, Bank Drug Store.

Banking house. . .

Furniture ami fixtures ......
Other real estate .............
U. S. I Kinds ..... . . $ 2.000 00
Due from hanks in
reserve cities. ... 1 11.022 22

Exchanges for
clearing house.. 5.294 37

U. 8. and National
I tank currency. . 21,892 00

Gold coin ........ 12.410 00
Silver coin ........ 1,445 75
Nickels and cents 803 50
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ..........

437.039 41
140 00
847 42

80,000 00
9.844 09
4,800 00

Utmost Attention
should be given to mutters that will result to your t“*'

vantage. Don’t overlook tbe fact that the tailor-nu*^

suit is far su|terior to the ready-made suit, and it is tl)<

“cheapest in the end.” Our

is high-class, and the garments we make are petf*'1
“gems” in style, lit. material and wear. If you’ve iu,t

already placed your order for a new suit, do so now-

Sec our line line of liiiporled

and Uoiiiealie Kuiliiiff« anti
Top CoatingM. They are Ihe
proper lliingi lor I lie Heacton.

We want to add you to our list of patrons for we ku^
you will be interested in our store and methods.

,,/il J. J. RAFTKEY & SO#
Workers of Men's Clothing.

154,867 81

24 15

Total ................ $839,441 87

I.IAtm.ITIES.

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60,000 00
Surplus luiid ............... 40.000 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 8,780 36
Dividends unpaid. .$ 15 00
Comntorcial depos-

it* ............ 195,288 34
Certificates of de-

posit ........... 43.804 94
Savings deposits. . 348.162 62
Savings certificates 143,895 61 730,601 51

...... $889,441 87

County of Wash-
Total .........

Gtale of Michigan,
tenavv, s.s.

1, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Thko. E. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

30th day of August, 1905.
PAUL G. ScitAiBLK, Notary Public.

My commission expires January 18. 1908.
) W. J. Knapi*.

Correct— Attest: - H. I. Stimsos,, ) J. W. ScintKK,
Directors.

nil r* ft an«t "Humlt" Salvo are tncomua*
Pll  X tlble. TUeUlseuse must leave when
I Ikk V you use"£IernjU"Salvis. Book free,
r. AW cents. All drunffata. Hermit, Hcmcdy
Oumpaoy. Cbicuso.

The Greatest Exposition and Carnival

* FAIR *

ADRIAN, SEPT. 25-29
f 90S.

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY-

A Sea of People.
A Whirl of Attractions.

I? V 1211 YUODY goes to the Adrian Fair.
JLOW RATES and Special Service on All Railroads.

HlTEHINCi POLES for thousands of teams.

Subscribe for the Herald



New Rugs
Of Local Interest.

AND

Carpets.
E have over 60 rolls of Wool
Carpets now in our stock.
This is as many as any city

store can show and everyone knows we
can afford to sell cheaper than the city
stores as our expenses are much less.

Best Lowell 2-ply All Wool Ingrains,

69c to 05c.

Fast color All Wool CC Extra Super
Ingrains 60c to 69c.

Columbians (3-ply), 95c.
9x12 Brussels Rugs, $11.50.

9x12 extra Brussels Rugs, $16, $17.50,

$20, $22.50.

Body Brussels, Axminster, Velvet and

Wilton large Rugs in newest colorings
and patterns now in stock.

We have the biggest stock of Lace
Curtains, Brussels Curtains, Ruffled Mus-
lin and Net Curtains ever shown in
Chelsea.

Special values in Ruffled Muslin Cur-

tains at 69c and 98c per pair.

New Fall Shoes now in stock.
N0W— All Merrick’s Best Thread 4c.

Coats’ Thread 6 for 25c.

Next week in the Ann Arbor fair.

Horn, to Mr. » ml Mrs. l’\ lb Har-

rison, Tuesday, Sept. 12, a son.

The front of the Boyd house has
been repainted during the past week.

Beau pulling and corn harvesting

are making the fur in era busy nowa-

days.

B. lluehl has had an addition
built on his house on Madison street

for n bathroom.

Jas. CieddcB is at the state fair at

Detroit this week exhibiting a ce-
ment block machine.

Supper nt the Congregational
church tomorrow (Friday) evening
from 5 o’clock until all are served.

Mat Alber is regaining health and

strength after his recent severe ill*

ness and is able to be around the

street again.

New cement walks are being laid
on the south side of Jefferson street,

from N. H. Cook’s properly to the

end of the street.

laifayette Grunge will meet with

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Burkhart on
Wednesday, Sept. 'iO. All members
are requested to be present.

A. .1. Greening, wife and family,
returned from Logausport, I ml
Sunday evening and will make their
home on the Greening homestead in

Lyndon.

Miss Krmu Hunter gave a marsh
mallow party at her home on Madi-
son street Friday evening in honor

of her guest Miss Nina Carpenter, of

Findlay, Ohio.

Charles Hepburn has moved his
family to Chelsea from Merrill, Wi
and occupies tin* Townsend house,
corner of Harrison and Madison
streets. He will work for U. A.
Snyder.

In the case of Joint Kelly vs. the

Michigan Central Kuilroud Company,
a plea and notice of former adjudica-

tion of case has been tiled by John

F. I si wreuce, attorney for the rail-

road company.

Tommy McNamara is now driv-
ing a fine cream trotter which In*
purchased of parties east of \\ hit-

more Like last Friday. The horse
is as attractive a piece of equine

John Doll, of Dexter township, is

on the sick list.

J. 1*. Wood Si Co.’s bean house
will resume operations next Monday.

A N. Y. C. t\ 11. It. It. freight en-

gine has lately been put into service

on the Michigan Central.

Rev. Harvey S. Bush, of Grand
Blanc, will preach at the Congrega-

tional church next Sunday.

The W.CT.U. will meet with
Mrs. A. A. VanTyne tomorrow (Fri-
day) afternoon at 3 o’clock.

There will Ik* no preaching servi-

ces at the M. K. church next Sunday
it being conference Sunday.

Jay Kaston, of Lima, has been ap-

pointed by tin* probate court guard-

ian of Mrs. Lucinda Rogers, of Dex-

ter, an incompetent.

John Farrell, who has lieen con-
fined to his betl for two weeks past
with an attack of intlamatory rheu-

matism, is still very sick.

L*o Hindelang leaves shortly for

Winnipeg, Man., where he hits a sit-

uation as draughtsman with the
IVuse-Waldmi Furnace Co.

John B. Lincoln moved his house-
hold goods to the Hoover house on

South street yesterday, where he and

his family "ill make their future
residence.

A large number of people from
Chelsea and vicinity took the early

trains on the Michigan Central yes-

terday morning to attend the stale

fair, 43 tickets being fold.

The id Michigan Infantry, the
hoys who tramped Virginia from
Bull Run to Appomatox, will hold
their annual reunion in Ann Arbor
next Wednesday, Sept. 20.

The 20lh Michigan Infantry As-

sociation held their annual reunion

at-.lucksou yesterday. Among those
who attended it were A. X. Morton
and G. J. Crowell and their wives, of

Chelsea. John Struhle, of Lima, and

Fied L-hmun. of Sharon.

A business meeting of the Chelsea

Lulies* Research Club is to he held

Monday evening. Sept, IS, at 7:30

o’clock, at the home of Mrs. Anna
Hoag, on Orchard street. All those

who wish to resume tneir membei-
ahip must 'm- present at the meeting.

PURE Cider VINEGAR
Wo have the Genuine Apple Juice Vinegar at

20c per gallon. Also White Wine Vinegar,

which some like bettor as it keeps the pickles

the natural color. Bring your jug and try

some.

WE ARE SELLING :

17 pou n da host Granulated Sugar, *1.00

2-quurt Fruit Cans, per dozen. G5o

Quart Fruit Cans, j»er dozen, 50c

Pint Fruit Cans, jm t dozen, 450

Jelly Tumblers, |K*r dozen, Iflc

Paraffine Wax, |H*r pound, 20c

Jackson Gem Flour, per sack. 65c

Bulk Sturch, 8 pound* for 25c

13 burs Luimlry Soap for 25o

Luge cake Castile Soup 10c

.Standard Mocha and Java Coif.***, per pound, 25c

The best Tea in town, per pound 50c

Chocolate Creams 20c per pound, as good as you can get

25c and 30c.

other places for

FREEMAN BROS.

is as attractive a piece oi equine
pro|H*rty as has been seen in Chelsea) l’1"')' bail a ivd hot school trustees. _ _ __ a. •;* | .^ time ! ..l....ii.ln in Ann Atbor MonduV. At

 •••••••••••••••••••J
• To the Ladies of Chelsea and Vicinity, it - — 4J Yon are cordially invited to attend our •

\ Fall and Winter Millinery Opening j
* Friday and Saturday, Sept. 22-23.

We shall show a very pretty line of Pattern and Street Hats anti all

the leading Novelties.

MARY HAAB, ??.a,fan Bl^>-

Our Special Offer
This month is of

k which we have a good stock, new de-
signs. Also, everything else in the

Furniture line.

Top Buggies and Bean Harvesters
at prices to close. The Bid well A.

Miller are tin best Harvesters on the

market. Get our price.

W. J. KNAPP

All fU,Wa«iwlMMafi>r
Klii.l of

Th» (Wnulm- >11 l-ntr ih»
l»tk lUnw*

Our Prices for Feed.
r Western Bran

$̂ Our Bran
floe a 100 Ihs

*1.10 a 100 lbs

Fine Middlings 1.25 a 100 lbs
Western Coarse Middlings§ *1.15 a 100 lbs

Our Corn and Oat K<*ed,§ *1.30 » 100 lbs
»

Western Corn and Oat Feed,

*1.15 a 100 lbs |
Screened Cracked Corn, v

*1.35 a 100 lbs g
Screenings 1.25 a 100 lbs g
Chicken Wheat 00c a bushel

All goods delivered. >

I Merchant Milling Co. |

•••••••••j

EvenM Expects
A little more for the
money these times,

And they are not disappointed at this store, where everything is
kept that is good to eat. We have u complete line ol

Goods for the Preserving Time, j

and prices us cheap as No. 1 goods can be sold for.

A few SPECIALS while they last :

1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Veal Loaf
1 lb Libby, McNiel & Libby Dried Beef (glass jar)

1 lb Libby, McNeil & Libby Roast Beef

All 10c Bottle Pickles

Burnham’s Clam Chowder
Burnham’s Little Neck (’lams

Pint bottles Grape Juice (on ice)

Roller Queen Flour, per sack,

Chelsea Tip-Top Flour, per sack,

Fancy Oranges, Lemons, Bananas Water Melons on ice.

Yours truly,

20c J
25c 

13c {
08c •

08c ;

12c 

21c 4
05c •

•05c

_____ •

IJantlehner Bros, j

Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

• •

i Hubert Beissel, who has been
j*. J (pule ill the past two weeks with ty-

phoid fever, is improving nicely. As
flie young man resides directly across

the road from the stove works, the

whistle has not been blown lately on

account of its disturbing him.

List Saturday, while doing some

repairing on the elevated track which

connects two of the huidiugs at the

stove works, Andrew Turner had the

misfortune to fall about 15 feet to

the ground, receiving injuries which,

while not serious, will lay him up
for several days.

The annual mission services of the

Bethel church, Freedom, were held

Sunday. Three services were held,
all of which were well attended. The
collections amounted to *228. M.
L. Burkhart and wife and William
Rheinfrunk and wife, of Chelsea,
were among those present.

E. E. Serviss was called to Dayton,

Ohio, Wednesday of last week by the

death on that day of his father, Wm.
Serviss, at the age of 70 years. The
funeral was held Friday. Mr. Ser-
viss, sr., lived here with his son for

some months a couple of years ago.

His widow and two sons survive

him.

A railway automobile on the M.
C. R. R. passed through this place

Monday. It is built similar to the
“Waterloo,” which for a time ran
between Chelsea and Manchester.
The wheels, of course, are flanged.
The car carries nine people beside

the driver and is capable of making

about 45 miles an hour. It is for
the use of officials of the road.

The marriage of Mr. John Burns,
of Sylvan, and Miss Anna Clark, of

Lyndon, was solemnized at the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Tuesday morning, Rev. W. P.
Cousidiue officiating. The bridal
couple were attended by Mr. Alfred

Clark, brother of the bride, and Miss

Mary Keelun, a niece of the groom.

After the ceremony a wedding break-

fast was served at the home of the
bride’s mother Mrs. Richard Clark,

in Lyndon. Mr. and Mrs. Burns
have gone to housekeeping on his

farm in Sylvan.

; i*li*ction in Ann Aibor Monday. At
the ilevi-uth hour a strong effort was

made to defeat Martin J. Cavanaugh,

hut it was of no avail. M. J. is an

old campaigner and defeated his op-

ponent Dr. Win. Blair by Ifll ma-
jority. The total vote cast was
1,102.

Mrs. Janette A. Watts died at the

home of her daughter Mrs. George

E. Marshall, in Unadiila. Saturday,

Sept, fl, aged CO years, 7 months mid

24 days. The funeral services were

held at the house Tuesday morning

and were conducted by Rev. George

Stowe. Burial was made in Fnadil-
l.i cemetery.

Several of the fine maple trees on

East Middle and East streets, in
front of the property of L P. Vogel,

Miss Clara Hammond and Dorr
Rogers, are dead and will be cut
down and converted into firewood.
It is too bad* to see such fine huge

trees die off as they represent about

half a century of growth.

H. S. Holmes and son Howard,
D. C. McLaren and Dr. Andros
Guide were a party of baseball en-

thusiasts who went to Tecumsch
Tuesday and witnessed the game be-
tween the Tec u in seh and Mt. Clem
eus teams. It was one of the series

of seven games being played by these

teams for u purse of *1,000. The
game was won by Mt. Clemens 4 to

2.

Thomas Birkett, president of the
Dexter Savings Bunk, has sold a

controlling interest in the bank to
Frank P. Glazier, who will have ns

sociated with him W. T. Bradford,
of Detroit, formerly of the staff of

the commissioner of banking. Mr.

Birkett will remain as president and

adviser. The new board of directors

will be composed as follows: T’bos.

Birkett, F. P. Glazier, W. T. Brad-
ford, Wurster Blodgett and H. Wirt

Newkirk.

The News as it happens
is always told in . . .

The Chelsea Herald.
It gives all the Local News
suitable for publication. .

Come In and Subscribe for It.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,

etc., etc.

Incredible Brutality.

It would have bceu Incredible brutality

if Chns. F. Lembcrger, of Syracuse, N.Y.,

had not done the best be could for his suf

fering son. ‘‘My son," he say8, “cut a
fearful gash over his eye, so 1 applied

Bucklcu’s Arnica Salve, which quickly

healed it and saved his eye." Good for
burns and ulcers, too. 25c “1 Bauk Drug
Store.

Of all kinds and do it right.

Always up-to-date in our
particular line.

Gall Up and Give Us a Trial Urder

It will make you a satisfied
customer. : : : :

Good Work, Promptness and
Lowest Prices.

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.



PAINFUL PERIODS ! Sailors Have Sport Racing Turtles
AMERICAN WOMEN FIND RELIEF

The Cane of Mtiw Irene Croiiby 1» One
of TboueandA of Curoa Miule by I.yUla
£. Plnkhum’e Veirotabtu Coiuponnd.

How mnny women realize tlmt n»cn-
struation is tin* balance wheel of a
woman's life, and while no woman Is
entirely free from periodical suffering,
it is not the plan of nature that women
ahould suffer so severely.

Thousands of American women, how
ever, have found relief from all monthly
fitiffcring by taking Lydia E I ‘ink ham's
Vegetable Compound, a* it is the most
thorough female regulator known to
medical science. It cures the condition
which causes bo much discomfort and
robs menstruation of Its terrors.

Mis-s Irene Crosby, of 313 Charlton
Street East Savannah, Ga . writes:

•• Lydia K Pinkliam's VegetabU Coni|>oimd
<t a trim fri-'ntl to woman. It hut les n of
gmat benefit tu nm, i%i iuk me of irrecular
er.il painful mwwtruation when everything

had failisl, mid 1 g I ally recomineud it to
«Uier suffering wotnea"
Women w ho are troubled with pain-

ful or irregular mciuitmatlon, back-
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leucor- 1

rh>ca. falling, inflammation or ulccra- j

lion of the uterus, ovarian troubles,
that “bearing-down" feeling, dizzi- !
ae.ss, faiutmsvs. indigestion, nervous |

prostration or the blues, ahould take i

Smmciliute uelion to ward off the seri* i
ous consequences, and be restored to j

perfect health and strength by talcing !

l,.vdia E. I'inkhain’a Vegetable Cora- i

pound, and then write to Mrs. 1'ink-
hnm, Lynn, Maas., for further free ad- ,
vice. Thousands Lavo been cured by
mo doing.

Start Big Snapper* Ar.ro** Deck
and Bet on Their Finish -
Gambler Think* T rack Should
Be Built for Them.

"1 have heard of hnrso races, bicy-
cle races, foot races, dog races, and n
dozen different kinds of races, but
tyiver boforo In my long life have 1

; heard of u turtle race,’’ mused Ix'in
Fugle, the sago, philosopher and guide

j of tbo battery, yesterday afternoon,
: as ho hung his feet over the stern of
! the tugboat E. S. Booth, and puffed
nonchalantly at the pipe of peace.
“yes," he continued. "Hint Is the

story brought In by the steamship
Queen Eleanor from Sumnraug and
Aden. A friend o’ mine, <vho Is a
stoker on the Queen, told me they
had a rcg’lar Saratoga during tho trip
over. The sailors bet their money
and when that was lost staked their
dunnage on races hot ween a scoro of
big snapping turtles, which were
brought over by tho men simply to
have a little sport with.
"On the. second day out tho sailors

dug out a half dozen of the monster
snappers and pasted numbers on their
hacks. Strong ropes were tied around
the necks of tho turtles, the bets were

placed, and tho snappers sailed away
from the 'post' In a manner much
similar to tho way the horses leave
the scratch line at a race truck.
"The after deck of the steamer was

made a race truck. There was a real
bookmaker, and several dollars of real
money changed hands The heavy
losers walled and declared No. 3 or
No. C was a dead otio, and could not
get around the track unless It was
carried."

Lem Fugle reflllcd his pipe and
looked wistfully at the entries In to-
morrow's races, carefully picking out
tho winners, and assuring the reporter
what a “cinch" Mad Mullah would be
“for show.”
“I have gambled on every kind of

GOOD WOR’.f, OF SCIENTISTS.

Immense Sums Saved Through Bureau
of Entomology.

Great sums are uuved for tho agri-
culturists of this country by the ef-
forts of the government bureau of en-
tomology toward the extermination of
insect pests. The cotton worm before
It was studied and tho method of con-
trolling It by the use of uracnlcals
was made common knowledge, levied

I In bad years a tax of $30,000,000 on
| the cotton crop. Tho prevention of

CRAFTY MAN WINS OUT.

Neat Way In Which He Dupes th*
“Angel <?f His Life.*’

Mr. Smuthe reaches home for din-
ner and finds his wife In an unusually
taciturn mood.
They go through tho meal almost

quietly; tho ouly speech being from
him.
Tho evening progresses In the same

fashion.

At last he a.ska:
“Aren't you feeling well to-night?"
“Oh. yes.’’ sho tells him, coldly.
“Then what is wrong with you?"
“Y’ou ought to know.’’
"How should I know? Have I said

or done anything to offend you?”
“No; you haven’t said anything or

done anything."
“Then what on earth makes you act

this way?"
"I suppose you have forgotten what

less from the Hessian fly. due to tho i

know ledge of proper seasons for plant- 1

Ing wheat, and other direct and cul- i

tural methods, results In the saving j

of wheat to the farm value of from •

$100,000,000 to $200,000,000 annually. |

Careful statlstles show that the dam-
age from tho codling moth to tho ap
pie Is limited two-thirds by the ndop-

race that has ever been run, with the j (bra of •introl, representing a sav-
exceptlon of the turtle race,” spoke lng 0f from $i5,ooo.000 to $20,000.0001 ,,a? this Is?”
tho sage In a sorrowful tone, “and I ,jie value. Tho rotation of com "No. This is the 26th day of Aug-
tlilnk It Is up to the sports of New with oats or other crops saves the i l,Bt* 1005."
York to build a track for racing tho corn crop from the attacks of tho root “And it Is my birthday, nnd you for-
crust covered creatures. You cun put w«rm to tho extent of perhaps $100.-; t?ot that It was. and you never for-
me down on tho list as n charter mem- OOO.OOO annually In tho chief corn- , got It before, nnd you -- "
her of the Metropolitan Turtle Racing producing regions of tho Mississippi "One moment, my dear. I did not
association," said Mr. Fugle, and the valley. The cultural system of con 1 forget that It was your birthday.”
tugboat E. S. Booth left her mooring trolling the boll weevil saves the farm- She smiles through her tears, think-
ut lier No. 4, East river, and started ors of Texas many millions of dollars, ing of diamond sunbursts and things

-Now York - | like that.
Cure to Stay Cured.

A WOMAN’S SUFFERINGS.

Weak, Irregular, Racked with Pains-
Made Well and 36 Pounds Heavier.
Mrs. E. W. Wright of 172 Main SL.

Haverhill, Mass., says: “In 1898 1 was
suffering so with sharp pains la tho

small of the hack
and had such fre-
quent dizzy spells
that 1 could
scarcely get
about the house.
The urinary pas-
sages were also
quite Irregular.
Monthly periods
were so distress-
ing I dreaded

This was my condi-
tion for four years. Doan’s Kidney
lills helped me right away when l
began with them, and three boxes
cured mo permanently."

Foster -Mtlhurn Co., Huffaio, N. Y.
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents per box.

Important to Mothers.
Kxnnlne carefully evi-ry bottto of CASTORIA,
n «af« and ruru n-mitly for Infanta and children,

and too that U

their approach.

down tho bay for a tow.
American.

Charles Wesley's Seven Thousand Hymns

Wapello, Iowa, Sept. 11th (Special!
— One of tho most remarkable cures !

ever recorded in Louisa County Is
that of Mrs. Minnie Hart of this place.]

“Oh, you dear thing!” she exclaims.
You did not forget It, then?”
“No. What birthday Is it?"
“Why, my thirtieth, of course."
“Well, angel of my life, do you not

N,. married woman 1* ever no happy
s hint thiiikx her hUMbniid thinks vh<*

A |iri-tty girl is on
nd doesn't know It

one who U handsome

Positive, Comparative, Superlative.

•• I have uacd one of your Flah Brand
Slickcra for five years, and now want
o new one^ also One for a friend. 1
would n<>t be without one fortwicc tha
cost. *1 hey ate just os Ur ahead of m
common coot as a common one is
aheod of nottilnc-’

(fcsiM on aitOcMbo.)

moiresT jUVAmvoitipy fair, mi.
Oo sur* you don't got one qf the com-
mon kind — this I* the •tflWEJfo
mark of eacellenco. . M ^

A. J. TOWER CO., • 5
notion, u.a.a.

TOWER CANADIAN CO., Limitcd.
t on on to, cawaoa. jsj

Uakcru of Wul Weather Clothing ̂Hais.

Founder of Churoh Indefatigable
In Hi* Sacred Writing* -Com-
menced bt the Age of Twenty-
nine.

Wonder is always expressed and
doubts arise when the slntomont is
made that the Rev. Charles Wesley, a
clergyman of the Church of England,
actually wrote seven thousand hymns
during his lifetime. This statement is
verified by the publication over his
own signature of thirty-nine books of
poetry, sacred and secular. It is doubt-
ful If there exists a hymn book adopt-
ed by any religious denomination
which does not contain several of his
stored songs.

Thomas Moore wrote very few ea-
ered songs, hut of those few one
stands out preeminent and will be
sung till time be no more by the peo-
ple of this wholo earth. "This song,
that always reaches the heart. Is
‘‘Come, Ye Disconsolate," found In al-
most every hymn book and never ac-
credited to tho author,

Tho Rev. Charles Wesley must
have been writing hymns all his life,
and it is recorded of hint that he
wroto on horseback while traveling

from place to place upon his duties
In the church. In those days graphite
pencils ami flowing pens were un-
known, and he wroto with a piece of
soft lead he always carried with him
on any old scrap of paper. He lived
to be 80 years of age, and was born
In 1708.

The hymns of Dr. Watts come next
In number to those of Charles Wes-
ley, namely, G97. but they mostly ap-
pealed to children, although never for^
gotten in later years.
The fact is that Wesley commenced

writing his sacred hymns at the age
of 29.

The Methodist hymn book In this
country, as well aa the Wesleyan
hymn book In England, being so ro-

Mrs. Hart was In bed for eight think It Is more gracious of me to
months and when she was able to sit' seem to overlook your birthday than
up sho was all drawn up on one side! to remind you of bow old you are
and could not walk across the room. ' growing?”
Dodd's Kidney Pills cured her. Speak- Next day she tells tho neighbor that
Ing of her cure, Mrs. Hart says: 1 dear John Is the thougbtfullest man
"Yes, Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me j that ever lived.

after l was in bed for eight mouths  —  --
mid I know the cure was complete for Younq Fool and the Old.
that was three years ago and 1 have Thore'B np foot ilk- a young fool

. , . , , , , \\ hen fln works are concerned—
not been down since. In four weeks) Behold them nil. the victims small,
from tho time I started taking them
I was able to make my garden. No-

| body can know how thankful 1 am to
be cured or how much I feel I owe
to Dodd's Kidney Pills.”
This case again points out how-

much the general health depends on
:he Kidneys. Cure the Kidneys with
Dodd's Kidney Pills and nine-tenths

plete with the hymns of Charles Wes- & the suffering the human family is
ley is accounted for by the fact that' *»elr to, will disappear,
both Charles and bis brother John
were clergymen of the Church of England's "Mili.«ry Canal.”
England, but John, taking exception j It Is not generally known that Eng
to some part of the ritual of that) laud has a “military canal,” starteo
church, went out to preach to the Just a century ago as part of the
multitudes, and after he had organ- scheme of defense propounded by Mr
Izcd what his followers called tho Pitt, in view of a possible Invasion by
Wesleyan church his brother Charles i the French under Napoleon. The

ritiiiu imriii **»-»a»*.n fii

With hands ami faros burned.
Behold the lamed and kill'd and maimed.
Their needless suffering*:

There's no fool like the Old Fool
Who gives a child such things.

! There’s no fool like a young fool
In glorious July.

: To lire a I tomb ami lose a thumb
1 And tear away an eye.
To touch :i light to dynamite
Ami scatter death and noise:

Tin-re’s no fool like the Old Fool
Who gives a child such toys.

There’s no fool like a young fool
To make the Fourth n crime.

When every nurse nnd every hearse
Is working overtime.

When Hast and West nnd North and
South.

The lists appalling grow:
There's no fool like the Old Fool
Who thinks u child should know.

There's no fool like the young fool
Who smells the powder smoke;

But the awful play that mars the Day
Has ceased to be a joke.

la Um For Orrr UO Yeara.
The Kind You Uayo Always Bought,

Bea-a the

Slgnatora of

Truth conies flrst,
taught.

Error has to b*

FITS ,7TJn’'nr',,lr r’lfrpl SortUornerTO'imcpstter

rr Krn.l fnr*FK I E TiiaVtsStlV ir.-sltM*-
DU- K. II. KUKt:. I.U., KU Arch Street. rttliiuii-lliM.. 1-a-

lt In but
tear.

a step from a smile to a

I am sure I'tso's Cure for Constimptinn a»v*d
tny Ufa three years ago. —Mas. Tnoa. Koruna*
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.. Feb. 17. 1900.

When it matt Is resigned to his fate,
the resignation Is generally accepted

DISFIGURED BY ECZEMA.

Wonderful Change in a Night — In
Month Face Was Clear as Ever
— Another Cure by Cuticura.

And put among tho hecdl, «« young
The instruments of death._ —Life.

Was Down on Circumstantial Evidence

The World's Standard

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
COO.OOO In Usu.

Ten Tlmti

*1! 0'Jien ComUnad,

tin $10.- pel
fitrj Tur at Dm

cut all
Briiltf titUaj t|tle.T*

tsi $6.- pr too
eter all

Islhllai tifintlra.
Bead rrf

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
C*M) • u—derph bu . I C*UWM arr^t,CMIC.OO I «w YOB*

W. L. Douglas
*3 *3= SHOES Lm
W. L. Douglas $4.00 cut Edge Lino
cannot bo equnllod at nny price.

Man Arrested for Complicity In
Bank Robbery Had Reasons
for Hi* Belief— Unfortunate in
Love Affairs.

"As to circumstantial evidences, it's
a queer thing,” said the man in the
brown suit. “Five or six years ago
I was in a certain town for a night
when a bank was robbed. Next
morning I vis arrested as an accom-
plice. it being contended that ! was
seen idling In front of the bank and
evidently acting as sentinel to those
within. Three different persons Iden-
tified me as tho man, and a fourth
claimed to have seen me enter the
hotel at a Into hour by way of a shed
and u window. I was locked up for
examination, and with a chance of
things going hard with me, when evi-
dence began to come forward on ray
side.

"The landlord assorted and swore
that I was sitting In the office at 10
o’clock p. m. Two servants swore
they saw me going to my room half
an hour later. A man having rooms
opposite the hotel swore that ho saw
me smoking at my window at mid-

VY UOIL- > it U « null *1 ilia uiuimi v uai n a a waw-w*.*. * ** - y ,* f-in tOUTptS tho Old Kool
joined him and wrote the hymns, to; canal was to have been thirty-six' ‘xo chuckle ’ninth hU breath
which were added the favorite hymns miles In length, running from Rye to
of other sacred writers. j Hythe. the idea being that it would

_____________ : servo as the means of conveying
| stores and also act as an obstacle to
tho enemy’s advance, once no landed
Now, 100 years after Its inception
money Is proposed to be voted foi
putting It In a stale of repair.night. A guest of the hotel who had a

room next to mine swore that my
snores disturbed him from midnight
till 2 o’clock and that ho heard me
turn over in bed at 3, and so I was
honorably discharged from custody."
"But about It being queer?” was

asked.

Costly Illegibility
Sir ‘Walter Scott's writing was at

limes — not often — decidedly obscure.
Taking advantage of this a cunning
rascal by some means obtained pos-
session of a note of unquestionable
illegibility written by tho great novel-

“Why, all the people on both aides l8tt and presented it to Sir Walter's
were mistaken. I was not outside the taj|or as an order for a couple of suits
bank at the times named and neither n[ ciQthes. The tradesman, recognia-
was I In tho hotel.”
"But you were somewhere?”
"Oh. of course. Fact Is, I got

mashed on the landlord's daughter
and we bat up all night in a balcony
and talked love and looked at the;
moonlight. Yes, sir, sat there all
night like a couple of idiots, and ;

though I declared I would die for her
and she said sho only wanted mo and
a humble cottage, she was married to.

lag his patron's signature, took tho
rest for granted and executed tho
commission, ouly to find, on asking for
payment, that the noie was xn answer
to an Invitation to dinner.

Jonah's Boots Found in a Whale.
It Is said that the late Clerk Jc*eph

Willard once told Edward D. Sobier,
the eminent lawyer, that he had read
in a paper that a dead whale was

a red-haired butcher within a year and driven ashore at Nantucket, and that
1 was being sued by a snub-nosed on epeuiug him a pair of boots were
widow for breach of promise. I was found marked "J."
simply observing, you know, that clr-i
cumstnntia! evidence Is a queer thing probably belonged to Jonah, and be
and I wish to add that a juryman must have left them when he stepped
shouldn't be Influenced too much by out.”— Boston Herald.
It.”— Tid-Bits. *

Forcing the Youthful Mind.
There is very general cry that chil-

dren are becoming every day less
childlike, that they are being pressed
far beyond their strength. Of course,
the fanatics tell us that It is not so.
that all this outcry Is the outcome of
misplaced sentiment and of Ignorance
of the true Inwardness of educational
methods. But this wo know, that
forced minds are very like forced
plants— curiosities, perhaps, but not
such as the experienced cultivator
keeps as "stock.” Nature Is very Jeal-
ous for her nurslings. You may fool
considerably with adult specimens,
even to tho degree of making them
hideous; you may experiment almost
indefinitely with this, and the other
kind of priming, grafting, but let a
cold wave or a hot wave but once blow
upon your tender nucslings and they
are gone without hope of resurrection.
—Philadelphia Lodger.

A Mere Matter of Size.
She was corpulent and on her way

lo Chicago from New York, and was
traveling with her two children, aged

„ , , , . ^ i respectively S and 4 years. As far as
^ They i 1}unaj0 6jlC i,ad not been asked to pay

for the children, but at that point the
train crew changed and the new con-
ductor. a gruff, surly-looking Individ-

Bereaved Husband Needed the Tiger

- W. L. DU UOLAS MAKES A MO SELLS
MORE MEM’S S3. BO SHOl S THAU

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

$10,000
W. L.D«nigla-> $.1.80 shoe* nave bv their ex-

cellent at vie. easy lining, anil auperlor wearing
qualities, •cliievcd tlic Inrgeal rale of any $.1.50
<l-->c lu the wurltl. They ore |uat a* good at

tu 57-UO — tho only

111* Wife H*d Recently Died and
He YVn* Seeking Congenial
Society — English Newspaper
Responsible for Story-

At ft sale of animals from a hippo-
drome a tiger was being offered. The
highest bid was made by a man who
was a stranger, and to him It was
knocked down. The owner of the an-
imal. who bad been eyeing the strang-
er uneasily during tho bidding, then
went up to him and said:
"Pardon me for asking the question,

but will you tell me where you are
from?”
"From the country,’’ responded the

man.
“Are you connected with any show?"
’No."
"And are you buying this animal for

youraelf?”
"Yes."
The showman shifted about for a

False Call on Bugle.

A barracks in a garrison town in the
south of England was all torn up sud-
denly by the sounding of tho "lire

_____ J alarm" on a bugle. The excitement
few moments, looking alternately at ! disappeared when it was ascertained
the man and the tiger, evidently try- lhat the hugler had sounded the cal!
ing his best to reconcile the two. " * t'-’ "
"Now. young man.” he finally said,

“you need not take this animal unless

In mistake for “Fnll in.’

STRONGER THAN MEAT.

you want to, for there are those here
who will take it off your hands.”

"I don't want to sell,” was the quiet
reply.

"What on earth are you going to do

A Judge's Opinion of Grape-Nuts.
A gentleman who has acquired a

Judicial turn of mind from experience
on the bench out in the Sunflower

ual, looked askance at the children
and asked for their tickets.
“Why, l have none," said the moth

er.

"How old are they?" snapped the
man in blue.
"The girl is 3 and the boy 4, sir."
“They look pretty big for that," was

the gruff rejoinder.
"Well,” said she of the avoirdupois,

"if you’re collecting fares according
to size, you’d better get another ticket

for me."
Needless to say, she did not pay for

the children.

"I had eczema on the face for fir©
months, during which time 1 was In
the care of physicians. My face was
so disfigured I could not go out, and it
was going from bad to worse. A
friend recommended Cuticura. Tho
flrst right after I washed my face
with Cuticura Soap, and used Cuticura
Ointment and Resolvent, It changed
wonderfully. From that day I was
able to go out. and In a month tho
treatment had removed all scales and
scabs, and my face was as clear as
ever. (Signed) T. J. Soth, 317 Stags
Street, Brooklyn. N. Y.”

Only To-day Is Ours.
To-day is a small space — only a

lightning flash In the dark. But of
all the unchartcrod ocean of eternity
it ta all that is really ours.— Exchange.

Light Fingered.
The Monk— The old saying, that th©

leopard can't change his spots, Is all
nonsense. I saw him myself, last
night, change a two spot for an ace!—
Browning’s Magazine.

The body of an unknown man was
found on the Michigan Central tracks
east of Jackson Tuesday. The re-

mains were taken to Grass Lake.
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Riveted Fast. Remember To-
morrow Till* Day Will Be
Part of the Pa«t."

By to-morrow this day w ill bo part of tbo

By to-iminow tli<- ache you are tltinkiiiK

As long an winds blow and white rivulets

As lotig us the world may be warmed by
the sun— -

By to-morrow tho ache that Is deep in
your heart ,

May In; gladly forgot, or recalled as thesmart _ . , , ,
Of a wound that was trifling, and, lookingahead. .

You may kb*i» on fair prospects all raw-
ly aglow

with such an ugly beast if you have State, writes a carefully considered
m. show of your own and are not buy- i 38 “> value of Grape-Nuts

lug for someone who is a sbowmau?” as/00^' He says:
“Woll, I'll tell you." said the pur-T *°r the past 5 years Grape-Nuts

chaser. “My wife died about three ; *** 11 a prominent feature In our

weeks ago. Wo had lived together for r!ir10' .

ten years, aud-and I miss her." crlsP frtod wiU‘ ih* d,fclous’
He paused to wipe his eyes and : m>lty flavor has become an iadispensa-

stoady his voice, and then added: i >!« necessity in my family s everyday
"So I’ve bought the tiger." i 1 , ,

"I understand you," said tho great \ has proved to be most healthful
showman In a husky voice, as ho!™*1 beneficial, and has enabled us to
turned to hide his era0tlcra.-London Practically abolish pastry and pie*Tit-Bits ! from our lable, for the children prefer

! Grape-Nuts and do not crave rich and
unwholesome food.
“Grape-Nuts keeps us all in perfect

physical condition— as a preventive of
disease It is beyond value. I have been
particularly impressed by the benefi-
cial effects of Grape-Nuts when used
by ladies who are troubled with face
blemishes, skin eruptions, etc. It
clears up the complexion wonderfully.
"As to its nutritive qualities, my ex-

perience is that one small dish of
Grape-Nuts Is superior to a pound of
meat for breakfast, which Is an 1m-

ray future seems

With tho loveliest flowers that ever
may blow,

Though to-day the gr
barren and dead.

11.

The past, lying there with its joys and Its
woes.

With its wine bottle drained and Its
poor, withered rone.

With its pledges all broken, its hopes that
were vain.

Itn moments ©f gladness, ita aeons of
The punt has not terrors. K cannot return, P°rtnnt eomdderalion for anyone. It
'Tin only Bray ashes that never may burn, satisfies the appetite and strengthens
And you witft your chains that are rivet- | the powor of rt,slsit,Ug fatigue, while

Its use Involves none of tho disagree-
ed fa at

Where tho staples of circumstance bulge
from llic wall,

Be glad— oh. be glad— for, though
heaven should fall,

By to- morrow Oils day will be part of the
past.

—8. E. Kiser.

able consequences that sometimes fol-
low a meat breakfast." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mlcb.
There’s a reason.

Plain Spoken.
"[ hope, senator,” ventured the up-

right citizen, "that you never allowed
; anyone to hint tbout a bribe in your
presence."
"I should say not," replied Senator

Boodle, with much emphasis.
"Ah, I »ni so glad to hear it."
"No, sir, I never allowed them to

hint because it took up too much time.
If they wanted anything crooked done
they had to say It right out and then

I’d listen.”

Old Couple Take Marriage Vows.
George Applegate, an octogenarian

of Bethlehem, Pa., the other day took
out a license to wed Mrs. Augusta
Wahl, also of Bethlehem, and GO years
old. Before doing so he placated his
children by giving each of them $30
yflO. Mr. Applegate Is a rich man, and
as he says, “will have enough left” foi
himself and his elderly bride.

Japanese Costumes Popular.
At the fashionable watering places

near New York Japanese costume
dances are all the rage. This does not
necessarily mean general pro-Japunest-
sympathy among tho butterflies of so
dety, who probably would have taken
up the picturesque features of Russian
costume had the fad struck them that
way.

NOISES INJHER HEAD

Mrs. Reagan was a Nervous Wreck*
But Dr. Williams' Pink PlPs

Brought Sound Health.
“ Before I began to take Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills,” said Mrs. Mary Reagan,
of No. 80 Kilbum street. Fall River,
Mass., recently, “ I was in and oat of
bed all the time, but now I May up all
day and do all my own work.
“I was badly run down from over-

work. One day noises began in my head
and almost made mo crazy. My head
felt ns if a tight band had been put
around it, and the pressure and the
sounds made mo so uneasy that 1 often
had to walk the floor all night.

*• My stomach was in bud shape, and I
had smothering sensations. At 'such
times my body seemed bloodless, my
hands were like chalk and my face
turned yellow. The doctor said I bad
dyspep£& in tho worst form. Then my
nerves gave way and I was completely
prostrated. 1 frequently suffered from
smothering sensations.
•‘The first box of Dr. Williams’ Pink

Pills tlmt I used quieted my nerves
so that I could get a good night’*
sleep, which was n new experience for
me. Before I began to use them I was
a nervous wreck and trembled at the
slightest sound. 1 was so weak that I
hud to sit down and rest every few steps
when I went up stairs. Now I can run
up a whole flight at once. The smother-
ing sensations have gone and tbo noise-'
in my head have stopped entirely. My
appearance lias greatly improved, for
friends who were alarmed on my ac-
count before, now say: ‘How well yon
ur« looking !’ My hnshnnd spent over a
hundred dollars on treatment for methnt
was worthless, but a few boxes of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills brought me sound
health."
Sold by all druggists, or sent, post-

paid, on receipt of price, 60 cents per
bon, six boxes for ?2 M) by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y.

v DO -tow
Couch
DO NTT DELAY

keMPs
BALSAM

It Cures Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Croats
Influenza, Whooplnu OoukU, Bronchitis and
Asthma. A certain curoforOotuminritlonln firs*
stages. nml n sure relief In advanced stages. Use
ut once. You will see the cxcoUcat effect after
ulttnif tho Qrtit dose. Sold by dealers every*
where. Laruo bottles 23 cents aad 60 cent*.
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THE MISSING MAN
By MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of “The Bunk Tragedy’'
Copyright, mo a. by Loo Knd Hhopurd

try to talk with her at nil until the
next morning, when he bald to her,
quietly:

••I wunt to talk with you, Mrs. Fry.
Why mu I sick hero Instead of at
home?"
“Ob, ’twus more convenient.’’
"I should hardly think so. Such a

short distance. Who was that man
who called to see me yesterday?”

".Mr. Mammorly, our minister. Ho’a
a dreadful nice man.’

MGUNMG LIFE
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A NEW BOOKLET

PHIMU STH1HEI
IUE EM SYSTEM.
F. S. Davidson. Kx-Dieut. U. S.

Army, Washington, I). C., care l'. S.
Pension Office, writes:
•‘To my mind there Is no remedy

lor catarrh comparable to Peruna.
It not only strikes at the root of the
malady, hut It tones and strengthens
the system In a truly wonderful
way. That has been Its history In
my case. I cheerfully and unhesl- \ ^

tntingly recommend it to those
nlltietetl as I have been.”— F. S.
Davidson.

If you do not derive prompt ami satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.
Address Dr. S. It. Hartman. President

af The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-
bus. Ohio.

Eating "Humble Pie"
There is a queer twist of language

In the phrase "to eat humble pie.”
The word "humble" is a corrupted
form of ihc original "numblc," which
Is un inedible part of the carcass of a
deer and would make very poor pie.
The words "humble pie" have the
same original meaning as "ro eat
crow," n phrase common In imlltlcal
life. There is an enforced humility
in this process and the change from
"numble" to “humble” introduced a
thought which harmonized with the
idea sought to be expressed, the last
form of the phrase has entirely sup-
planted the original. _

CHAPTER XV.

Who Fired the Shot?
fhe next morning nt an early hour

a pistol shot rang out sharp and
quick on the still air surrounding the
upper portion of Grovedule. It was
beard by many and commented upon.
One or two heard the shot with some
dismay, and made their way at once
In the direction of the sound.

It appeared to he. as I have said,
at the upper end of the village, and
two or three men turned Into the
street approaching Mr. Hamilton’s
house and walked toward It together.
These were the men who had followed
the sound.
When they reached the grounds of

.ho house they saw a group of people
startling about a figure lying on the
graflfc. The group consisted of Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton and Mr. Carter,
who stood back at their approach and
plainly ve^ealed to their gaze the form
of Primes Edes lying, face upward,
on the gfund.
"Who did it?" asked one of the men,

! Mr. Green, excitedly.
"That's more than we can tell," said

I Mr. Carter. "I heard u shot and
; jumped into my clothes and came
I down. Vane had got here, somehow,
; before I did, and my niece followed
me. That’s all we knew about the

| matter."
"Shot himself, most likely," said

Mr. Dawes, a grocer on Main street.
"Eades has looked down-hearted for
a long time. I wonder where the pis-
tol is? It can’t be a great ways off, If

: he did it himself."
"That’s so," said the other man,

; looking about.
But the grass ns short, there was

no place where a pistol could be hid-
den from direct gaze except behind a

j row of rosebushes a few feet away.
I Green moved toward them to look.
! and. to his surprise, saw a small pls-
| tol plainly In sight In front of, not
I behind, the rose bushes.

his own hand tired the shot, unless it
was done by some person who stood
near him at the time.
On the other hand, the river was

near, and there were indications of
a boat having been lately drawn up
among the alders that fringed Ihc
bank, and later one was found a little
below the village, where It had come
to a natural moorage under an over-
hanging limb of an Immense tree. The
river was much shaded; it was not
Impossible for a person to have es-
caped that way while attention was
being paid to the wounded man; and in
that case ho had most likely taken to
the woods after leaving the boat.
These surmises and the search kept

the persons engaged in them from ob-
serving the great agitation of Mrs.
Hamilton and her husband. They
eoon entered the house together,
where Mrs. Hamilton suddenly faced
him and asked, excitedly:
"Do you know how he was shot?"
"Assuredly I do not, Constance. I

heard the shot and jumped out of bed
at once. Being quicker than Mr. Car-
ter 1 reached the spot a moment
earlier, but I saw no one, and I was
sure from the first that ho shot him-

self.’’

"But the pistol! II was not In his
hand."

• Doubtless he threw it before ho
fell to the ground."
“But you were angry to have him

come here."
"1 was angry, and I told the man

only yesterday to keep away. But he
came this morning, It seems. Served
him right."
"But he Is different from other peo-

ple. and he meant no barm, I am con
vlnccd.’’
Primus Edes did not die. Indeed,

ho began to mend rapidly, though his
mind wandered, the direct result of
the injury to his brain. Constance,
though she felt much anxiety, never
went near him, nor to the house, but
Mr. Hamilton culled each morning,

i mistook the name at first, or you
did. Any way he looks enough like
me to he my twin brother. Where Is 1

Constnncc — ami the children?"
"Constance!" said Mrs. Fry, star-

ing at him with all her might.
Yes; Is there anything strange

about my questions?"
"No; oh, no. not n mite. Constance j

is over home, an’ the children, too,
most like." ,el

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Y THE TIME this Publication
reaches its readers the first sheets

ol a new booklet on Healthful Liv-

ing will be oil the press. This book-

cost thousands of dollars to prepare.

You say Constance Is over home, j The facts it sets forth are the result of
Why does she not come to see me?" thirty years of experiment, analysis, rc-
"She’s dreadful busy." ; search. The ideas of tiie leading dieteti-
He started up In a moment and | tjans of the world are summarized in it.

asked, keenly, "Are you deceiving It would be hard to compute its value in

dollars and cents, but it will bo mailed
without charge to any reader who asks kr it.

We hope to send a copy into every homo
in America. It ought to be read by every

man who desires to have physical strength,

to do his full share in the world's work.

Every woman who wishes to perform her
whole duty to herself and family, should not

only read it, but carefully, thoughtfully
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me? Is she dead or very sick? Has
anything happened to her, or the chil-
dren?”
"No, they are all right, all of thorn.

There ain’t nothin' the matter with
none of them."
"Then she must como to see me,

for I am not able to go to her.”
He spoke with a decision new and

strange. Mrs. Fry began to grow
alarmed.
"But don’t you see, Mr. Edes, It j study it.

wouldn’t look well, she bein’ a mar- , . .

rled woman so. an’ you n single man." j There is nothing pedantic >n the booklet-
"Are you crazy, my good woman? | ladsor ‘ancu!,~lu*t Pliun

My name Is not Edes and I am not a straightforward talk and practical truths,
single man. though I know very well j It tells of a rational life you can live.in
that she is a married woman." ! your own home, whereby you can secure
’Tm sure you told me that your : abounding, abiding health. It tells the

Sever married?' aai{ y0U WCre 1 BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM CO.. Ltd., Department
"I never told you so. Edes! I ;

never heard the name until now in all j

my life.’*
“Well, then, what Is your name?" j

she asked, endeavoring to quiet him [

by a return to her acquiescent man-
ner.

"Vane Hamilton, as you very well
know."
"All right, and now .will you have

your drops? The clock Is Just strik-
ing the time.”
"Yes, If you will go over and ask

my wife to come to see me."
•Til ask her."
“Thank you. It Is only n little way,

and she won’t mind the walk. One
ought to see the house from that win-
dow.”
“You can see It plain." and Mrs.

Fry gave him the drops, and then
went and stood Irresolutely In the
middle of her kitchen for several
minutes.
"I promised, an’ it won’t do no

great hurt," she said to herself at
last. "It dooz beat all what’s got into
the man, claimin’ to be Vane Hamil-
ton. an' he with a’tnost black hair.
He’s crazy as a loon."
Taking the snnbounet from Its nail

on the wall she closed the door care-
fully, and then called to her next-door
neighbor’s to ask her ?o "keep house"
a little while for her.
“Don't disturb Mr. Edes unless ho

wants somethin’," she said, and then
she hurried to the house of Mrs. Ham-
ilton. and was admitted by that lady
herself, who had seen her coming.

(To be continued.)

can-io of sickness and weakness. It shows
the part that diet plays iu making or mar-

ring careers.

Every word you can understand. And back
oC every word is authority. For this book-

let is a condensed summary cl the wonder-

ful achievements in restoring and preserv-

ing health during thirty years of dietetic

study at l tat tic Creek.

And, rememlier, this booklet is not to ex-
ploit the Battle Cieck Sanitarium. TbO
message is a message for Iho home — for

everyday life. Yon can follow its teachings

without interference with business or home
duties.

There is absolutely no charge— no obliga-

tions on your part if you auk for the book-

let- now, or in the future. So write today

— now. Only thane who act will know tho
value of this opportunity. If wo could con-

vey a clear conception of its purpose yoo

would need no urging. Let the booklet

speak for itself. Mention this publication

and send your requont either by letter or

postal card addrcsi-ed to tho

A 70, Battle Creek, Mich

“Are you my ghost?'*
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Tbcro U no remedy in the wide world that will
tono up tho wornuul syiti-iu UKo

“It Is a wonder wo didn't see it Uio
first thing." said he.

“It is a wonder." said Mr. Hamil-
ton, taking the pistol and looking it
over. "There Is no mark on it."
"No; but if I don't mistake Dial pis-

tol belongs to Dan Fry.” said Mr.
Green. “I soM him one like It not
long ago."
"You don't think Dan shot him?”

said Mr. Carter, aghast.
“No, I don't; 1 think he shot him-

self."
“Well, I ain sorry to have had It

occur here.” said Mr. Hamilton, glanc-
ing nt his wife's terror-stricken face.

Hitherto she had not spoken, but
now her tongue was unloosened.
"Why don’t some of yon see If he is

really dead?” she cried. “Because n
man Is shot It Is no reason for think-
ing that ho is dead.”
Mr. Hamilton quietly knelt and laid

his hand on his breast.
“It beats feebly. He may rally. It

Is not cold here. We will not risk
disturbing him until the doctor comes.
Help me with the harness. Green.”
Working together, one of his horses

was quickly harnessed, and the qnar-
i ter of a mile distance to Dr. Peck’s
quickly covered.
The doctor was at home and re-

turned in the buggy, and in a few
| minutes was kneeling beside the re-
cumbent llgure-
“The wound is a bad one, but not

necessarily fatal.” he said, after he
had examined With great care the
hole made by the bullet In the tem-
ple. "He will have to be taken some-
where."
"He hoards at Mrs. Fry’s," said Mr.

Carter.
“Very well. He must be removed

there at once." said the doctor, "and
then I will probe for the bullet.’’
A door was taken from Its hinges

and four men carried the insensible
form to his boarding-place, where he
was tenderly cared for by Mrs. Fry.
Tho bullet was extracted by Dr. Peck,
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and questioned Mrs. Fry regarding his
progress In recovery.
"He seems better to-day," said Mrs.

Fry. nearly three weeks after the
shooting. "He looks brighter and
takes notice of things. But. somehow,
he nets a little mite queer."
“How? Doesn't he know you?”
"Yes, he called me Mrs. Fry, hut he

asked me why he was at my house,
and I told him Ivecause he was fetched
here, and then he wanted to know
why he wasn’t taken home instid."
"It Is but natural that his mind

should wander,” said Mr. Hamilton.
"I wish you would jnst step in aud

look at him.**
Mr. Hamilton hesitated for a mo-

ment and then followed Mrs. Fry to
the comfortable apartment where lay
Primus Edes on his bed. pallid aud
emaciated, his dark hair cropped
short and his eyes shrunken.
"Mr. Hamilton has called In to so?

you.” said Mrs. Fry. approaching aud
straightening the bedclothes.
"Mr.— who?" asked the sick man.

storing at his visitor, and at her, with
a wild look In his eyes.
"Mr. Hamilton." she repeated.
"Are you my ghost?" asked Edes,

snatching at the bedclothes. "Am 1

dead, then, and you my other self
come to haunt me?"
“No. no," said Mrs. Fry, soothingly,

“nohuddy sha’n’t ba'nt you, not If I

know it. He Just come to sec how you
was. that's all.”
"His name is Hamilton, you say.”
"Lor\ now. did I? It’s Hammerly,

I meant, our minister.” said Mrs. Fry.
alarmed nt the growing excitement of
her patient and lying with a glibness
surprising to herself.
Mr. Hamilton, meanwhile, had left

the room and stood waiting for Mrs.
Fry at the outer door.
"Odd what ideas sick folks take!"

she said. "He ain't ns well ns I

thought lie was.”
“No, I ant afraid his brain has been

permanently Injured.” said Mr. Hamil-
ton. who seemed to be not a little dis-
turbed. "I will not go In again, my
presence seems to agitate him."
Mrs. Fry kept out of her boarder’s

room for an hour, and when she en-
tered she saw that he was asleep. He
slept a long time, and appeared drow-
sy for awhile upon waking, but after-
wards he looked about the room,
clear-eyed, though silent, and Mrs.
Fry softly went out, fearing that he
would question her. But he did not

SLEDS IN SUMMER CLIMES.

Strange Kind of Vehicle Used In the
Island of Madeira.

At Funchal, In the Island of Madeira
the traveler finds out* of the strangest
kinds of vehicles that the world af-
fords. He sees waiting quietly near
the wharf a number of sleds, with
sleek, dun-colored oxen yoked to each. t

It Ik always high summer time In Ma-
deira and to see a conveyance which
he has ever associated with snow and
ice and zero weather is at first dis-
concerting. The stranger rubs his
eyes and asks what those things are
for. but he soon finds that they arc
the public hacks and that unless ho
cares to walk he must step inside,
ensconce himself on the cushioned
seat and wait for the driver to prod
his slow steeds with the goad that he,
always carries. Very soon tho vehicle'
begins to slip, very slowly to be sure,
but surely, over the smooth little cob-
blestones with which tho streets are
paved. At any particular difficult
turn of the road or when coming 1

to a rise of ground the driver places i

a little bag of grease under the front I

of the runners which makes it compar-
atively easy for the sturdy steers to ,

pull the sled.

Even up a long steep hill these oxen i

will slowly make their way. In coming j

down again no such tedious process Is 1

used. but. getting into a wide, finely |
upholstered sled with wicker sides,
the passenger trusts himself to tho
tender mercies of two more or less j
villainous looking guides as steers-
men. Each one of them holds a rope j
tied to tho hack of the sled, and when I

the toboggan, ns it is often called, 1

gets to jumping and hounding too |

hilariously tho guides jump off and i

pull with all their might nt tho ropes. ;

Constipation
Endangers Life

Deal With the Honest Druggist
When you ask your druggist for Mull's Grape Tonic, a cure for

Constipation, Stomach and Bowel Trouble, and he tries to sell you
something else which he claims is just as good, that is substitution or
dishonesty. It is an insujt to your intelligence. He does it for profit,
and not because he cares about your health. No honest druggist will
do it.

Stop a moment and reflect before you permit him to mislead you.
He is willing to endanger your life and health for the sake of a few
pennies. Is he a safe man to trade with? Deal with the Honest drug-
gist who will promptly supply you with what you know you want, and
that which you call for.

Until Mull’s Grape Ton>c was put on the American market there
was no cure for Constipation and Stomach trouble. Your Doctor will
tell you as much. He knows that a physic won*t cure Constipation.
Some remedies may act as laxatives and physics, but you and I know
from experience that physics arc dangerous, that they weaken, that
they not only fail to cure but make us worse until finally they lose
effect entirely, which means paralysis of the Bowels and death b/
Typhoid Fever, Appendicitis, Stcmach, Heart, and Lung Trouble,
Rheumatism. Dropsy, Kidney and Bright's Disease, etc.

There are honorable druggists in most every locality, men who
will promptly supply you with Mull's Grape Tonic and not try to sell
you something else; but should there be no such druggist there, we
will send you the Tonic direct from this factory without additional
expense to you.

If you have Constipation and want to try Mull's Grape Tonic and
have never used it, we will send you, or any of your friends who suffer
with this affliction, a free bottle. Send us name and address at once,
while we are giving the first bottle free; we want to proye to you, at
our expense, the truth of thr. claims we make for this valuable remedy.

Use the coupon below at once while we are giving the remedy
away. Free to all who have never used it.

FREE GRAPE TONIC COUPON 113
Scad thi* eoepen with yoor came *nd addre** a=d year dreffial'* n*me. for a fire bottU
of IfuU'i Grape Tome, Stomach Tonic, Cuattiptlion Cnrv nod Bleed PunfU-r, to UI.L'C
GRAl'K TONIC CO. , US Ttuid Ave.. Rock ItUad, III. Give full addreu and write plainly.
The $1 00 bottle contain* nearly three time* the 60c. me. At dnif aturc*. The cenuiau
hia a date and number itampud on tho Itbol-UKo no other from your <irug|i*t.

The Indlntf butlnrM training; ihtiUulloa ,4 Aim-il.-a. Ilu mlucaied imiro Uun S»,a*l yimnj moa and women
I'K-moL.t) riu|U0)nl In different |miu of tho world. lUu.Womu . »i.\lo„-u.- wnt .m ivqncst, k. Wilcox »t.. 1-etrvil.

Worry wont euro a cough. When
you find a cough holding on—
when everything else has failed -

Shiloh's
Cor&snamption
Cure ESio1-1"’2

It is guaranteed to cure. If it
doesn’t, we’ll refund your money.

1 ‘rices: S. C. Wtsui & Co. *
25c. 50c. $1. LoRoy, N.Y-.Toroato.Cah.

PILEOID
A SHVtRLE: CURE T MAT-

CURES PILES.
Thl» te*ttniun!a: picked at run.iooi fruro thou*»nde,

vllt Intcrcit you: vMn,^en1llyVer^l¥A
Antl-Seplh Mnll.-lneXV.:

I li»>r Utiil more or l*»» troublo from Itchlne ptiea
fur m.-rc then four year*, no-belt box ut i'ilcutd liaa
cur-d nic. Very oum,A1:I,.

Any ilntesUt « !»> Mil* you uur remedy «lll refund
„tir iniiney eh'iulil you n-d tin cnltnrly atfnfieit.
SPECIAL OKEEi: -Tho rrteo of PIUhiMU «1 per;

!bo*, but to any <>ue who li*. not tried our jireit!
uedv e-o v I!) m-tid them twnbOCTa.ff'f the pflcoot

F.ntmiih lu cun' iU0*t caws. J'or »»lo by all
ot!

Then He Stopped.
A certain preacher in a small town

had a reputation for his long and "dry” |
sermons. One Sunday he was living j
well up to his standard and one by one j

his congregation left tho church. Un-
dismayed, the preacher continued, un- j

til finally all had left but the. faithful |
sexton. At last the old sexton came
forward and, putting the keys on the
pulpit, said:

"Say, doctor, when you're through
lock up. will ye?”

Cause and Effect
Bcs»— Were you angry because he

kissed you?
Noll — No: hut I was when he apolo-

gized for It later.

i '•'kc.:.! Tur Vnie San, pl« »i>*l Uouklet NOW. Mad*
1 and KU»r.iiil<-*-*l by Anll-ScpUi Mcillcluu Company
SlU K. «~rii Slivot.CUIcariu.

Tlirro ia no alcohol in
Celery KIiik. th° great
tonie-lnxativc. It ix,
therefore, the safest med-
icine for the family. It
cure* stomach troublin,
nervous dlaea.v*, blood
riUcasrs, headache. It ia
the most aatUftcInry
laxative.

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills peculiar to -ww~r t -- a
their sex. used as a douchs is nurvetouMy sbc-
cesstul. Thoioughly cleanses, kills disease eeroit. ;
stops dischaices, heats inihuumsUoa and local
soiencts.

1‘iulnc l* in powdrr form to be itUsoUed in pvr»
wlrr, and i* Ur more clrjialng, IimHc*. eenurud**,'
aud economical duo liquid anfueptU * fur all
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES

For ule at dru *£114*, M ceiila a box.
Trial Itox and Book ol lastructton* Free.

M. Paxton Company SorroN. Mao*.

W. N U.— DETROIT.— No. 37-1005

When intwerlni kit. kindly mention thlt p«H*
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Wonderful Cure of Hay

Fever and AsHima In 2 Days

A Jackson Laly Telia Hot? It *Was

Done.

JocliMtu, .Mii li.. Aug. rrr), 1003.
I have been a ifient auffrrci liuiu hay

fever fur l*.'J yean, and hny nhUima fur right

yearn. I got «mi Imd Ihal 1 cnulil searerly

gel any relief from llm OWJ of any of Un
ft'inciti.". un the market, i liad Hsthtna
only during (he hay firer hcaHnit. All (he

re*t of (he sea h. in my he ilth was good. I1

ennio on (hit jenr Aug. li. and until 1

commeiiml treat tneiil with Dr Wilkinson,

35 Dwight building, Jackson. Midi., I
was unable to leave lliu bouse, and (he hint

four nights I sat tip the whole lime. Idid

Personal.

M. J. Noyed t.ua in I)e\leron btts-

inerts Monduy.

Will Corwin wn« In Atm Arbor
on btisineM Monday.

1). I!. Miller, of I'nion City, is l lie

guests of Cltelsr-a friends.

HOKE LOCAL.

George Kiscle is working at the
cariKMitcr’s trade in Ann Arbor.

The state fair is said by the De-
troit pa|HTs to be the greatest and

best ever.

Fred Bennett has sold his druying

.1. K. McKum- and wife are .^nd- "'W. *h» *»'
take possession tomorrow.

'rite first semester of the college
ing this week in hetroit.

Mrs. O.W. Turn Bull was the guest

of .lack son friends Sunday.

Uollin and Herbert Schenk have
returned to college at Olivet.

W. K. Uiemenflcbheider was in
Bridgewater on business Monday.

Dr. A. 1 4. Sieger attended the state

i.ai believe that Dr. Wilkit.Mm could giv , fttir at Detroit yesterday and today,
me miy relief, but tuy friend* per* untied .... . . .. ,

, . . | . | f r Miss Josephine Bacon has gone tome to try him, nod on Aug. 2H 1 Sent fur I • o
til^ meiiieine. f..r I could not go to hi* of-

yeur 1&O5-06 w ill open in all depart-

ments of the 1’. of M. 'fttesday, Sept.

‘20.

The I’opular Books library has
been purchased from W. K. Snyder
by the Chelsea school board and has

licen added to the school library.

The oyster is not looked upon us a

lie*: it mi he eouhl not come to *•*• me. Tin:

^cc.-nd night nftcr taking hi* medicinu I

could lie dun u and shep, mid in two day*
I wd- apparent I v nellof my usthniit, nut!
bare been cutilrely fu e of it everslnw. My
eyes uutl nii*o an- uol entirely well y* I, bill

they am b« tiei Dr. Wilkin** >n'» Heat*
m> lit lias b*  a a great relief to me.

Mns Km v Del Kit,
13< >2 S. Milwaukee St.

TAKE CARE OF

four ieht

Do you mse object* a* ilirotigh « bale?
Does tlieatunapliere sta*ui smoky or foggy?
Do Hjwit.* or specks •lam e |>i f*ir** your eye**
D*> you Mm mnre clearly some days Ilian

other*?
These and many other ryniptunis will l* ad

to blinding.

Eyoa Fittsd &a& Trentod.

GEORGE HALLER,
Scleulific Optician,

21(1 S. Mtiu Street, Haller's Jewelry Stoic
Aim Aibor, Mieliigmt

(’aspary’s is the place you will al-

ways tind them fresh and good.

Broad, Caicos, Bios,

Cookies, Cream Fuffs,

Olivet, where she will attend college.

1). II. Wurster and wile are in De-

troit visiting friends for a couple of

days.

Miss Eniiim Ma.st has returned to

Detroit after a week's visit with her

parents.

George S. Bacon went to Olivet
Monday to attend college the com-
ing year.

Mrs. II. Boyd, of Sylvan, is vis-
iting her son M. Boyd and family
this week.

The Misses !x*nn Miller and Anna
Kiaele sjieiit Friday and Saturday in

Ami Arbor.

Mrs. John Kulmbueh was the
guest of Mrs. L. D. Ixromis, of Grass

Lake Friday.

Miss Nellie Sira it It spent several

•lays the past week with friends in
Toronto, Out.

J. S. Gorman and wife an- in De-
troit amending the state fair yes ter

day and today.

Mrs. K. J. Foster, of Grass Lake,

was a guest at the home of Frank
Staflan Sunday.

Mrs. Kildea, of Jpcktson, was in
Chelsea Tuesday at tending the
Burus-Olark wedding.

Revs. E. E. Caster and G. W. Gor-

don are attending the M. F'. oonfer-
jence in Detroit this week,

i T. B. Bailey and wife, of Mun-
j Chester, were guests of L. 'I'. Kree-

frisky animal, hut any one who Itu8jcvening vvhere they are today atten
tried to catch him in a bowl of soup j„jr the annual reunion of the IT

Michigan Infantry.

A large acreage of winter wheat is

l>eiiig sown these days.

The Chelsea hand and orchestra
furnished the music fur the spurt*

day at Gregory Friday.

Jus. A. Bach man is taking in ap-
ples at his evaporator and if he gets

enough in will commence drying

next Monday.

The adjourned meeting of the
Washtenaw Beau Growers’ Associa-
tion will be held in the court house,

Ann Arbor, Saturday, Sept. 110.

The steam dredge to bo used in

digging the big Luick drain arrived

Friday and is now being drawn to
Lima, where the drain will start.

T. E. Wood and A. K. Chapman
and their wives went to Milan last

d-

tli

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

ornciAL
Clulrert, Sept, fl, ItMI.Y

Board met In regular »e.**luti.

Meeting called to order by the presl
dent.

Hull called by the clerk.

Present, J. A. Palmer, president, ami

Truateea Burkhart, Knapp, Colton,
Yneel anil Sweeilatid. Abaent, A. Kp
pier.

•Mluiiten read and approved.

The following bills were then preaeut
ed and read by the clerk.

It. II. Glt-nn, draylug ............ $ I «u

Henry L. Walker, supplies ...... 15 &<•

General Electric Co., repnlrihg
meter ........................ 2 I'l

Electric Appliance Co.. 5 meters 60 85
(ieo. H. Foster & Co, supplies
and taps ..................... 28 15

PEOPLE S WANTS.
1 7V)lt 8AI.E— Two good milch c**w», or
1^ w 111 cxchniige lur u boi>c. Kminlre
it the Heiuld office. IK

f \ 1UL WANTED— Tudogencrnl Iomisc
VI wmk Kiii|uiie of Mrs. 11- S.
Holmes, Clielaea. Itf
^ JIIU. WANTED Fur general house-

work. Apply to Mrs. .la*. S. (lor-
mau. I'll* Uca. 8lf

knows that ho cun get around very

lively.

II. S. Holmes Mercantile Co. sold

on Tuesday a SI x 1*2 foot rug, which

they will ship to the state of Wash-
ington and 8 pairs of lace curtains

and two 0 x 12 rugs to a party in
Detroit.

Last Friday afternoon the W. It.

C. gave a birthday tea party in hon-

or of three of their members, Mes-

daines Hattie Steger, Ida Webster

and Frank Guerin. The ladies had
a very enjoyoble time.

The adjourned hearing in the case

of Alfred Gilliert, charged with Ik-

iug intoxicated, was held liefore Jus-

tice Wood Tuesday afternoon. The
jury found him guilty as charged
and he was lined $5 and f 12.09
costs.

From the artistic viewpoint, as
well as that of fashion, the October

Delineator surpasses even Hie high
standard it has previously attained.

Many pages are given to the styles

of the month, 20 pages in color be-

ing a noteworthy departure.

Every eastbound train on the

T1I.ACK TOP 8HEKP-80 « f the flm »t
1 ) I m proved Blin k Top Bnm.** for sale.
Price* to suit purclin** r*. C. K. Wliitu-
kcrl ( JicIr* a. 7

1jU)U 8AI. E— UcfLtereil Improved
1? Black Top ram*. D. C. W acker,
B F D. No. 2, GIicIm u. Farm in Lima.
Bi ll plume. 5Df

FjlOH 8AI.E— Combinution buy ntulstock rack. Apply to J.J Huflrey,I/IiiIm-m. 48(1

Moved by Burkhart, -ecmd.-.l ‘'J I - ollfiES BHOKEN and .rained not to
Vogel, Unit bill* be allowed m read by b«- ulraid of nutotnoldlca, sirci l can*.

Moved by Vngel. seconded by Hweet-

John Wal Irons & Son, of Sylvan, i land. tln»t the appointment of Mrs. Anna

mul U H. I jiwrctco, „r Slmrun, ev ** "ll“'0wr

hibited 30 ollOicc .1,,. ,. fra,., ... ....... .

the clerk and onler* drawn on treasurer I etc. Work d*mc carefully and well,
tor their amount. Carried. I Lewis l*Bloc, t-hcliwa fl

TAOR 8A EE — Three bit* on Ailams
X? st n-ct, two on .McKinhy street, and
one on Dew ey avenue, Chelsea; also build
im» lot* at Cuviuuiti^li lake. .1 J. Rnflrcy.Chelsea. IW«f

ilocks of RninboailleU ut the slnte

fair, Detroit, this week.

The biennial mission festival in

connection with the Sharon German
Lutheran church will be held next

Sunday, Sept. IT. The choir of
Emanuel church, Manchester, will
furnish the music.

James S. Gorman has lieen re-
tained as counsel by Mrs. May Mil-
ieu in her case against the W bite

Portland Cement Company. William

J. White, Harry W. White and the
Metropolitan Trust Company. He
also appears for the defendants in

the case of the People vs. Homer C.
Milieu and May Milieu, charged
with attempted murder.

The Lima and Vicinity Farmers’
Club will meet at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. O. Easton, Thursday,

Sept. 21. The program will be:
Music, George Steinbueh and Mrs.
Mabel Buss; reading, Mrs. Lizzie
Yager; song by club; reading, A. J.

Michigan Centra! has been drawing Kaston; question, u How can we best

VMoved by Knapp, seconded by 8woet

land, that tb*< time for coltanlwr tbej Herald Vlflice.
villsge Uxea be Slid are hereby extend-

ed for a period **1 80 day a. Carried.
Moved t»y Knapp, seconded by Hwect-

land, that the cunuultte uu lockup se-
cure prices and eatlmstea *>n »te*-l rella

aud suitable building, ami report at the
next regular meeting. Carried.
Oo motion board adjourned. Carried.

W. II. Hkski-schw-kuht, Clerk. I

Michigan CeiAral Excursions.

On Sunday. Sept I", the Micbigan
Central will run an excurak.ii to Jackson.
Train leaves Clielaea at H 40 a. m ; liir.* for

round trip 35c. Rrtuiuiug train will leave

Jackson m 7:10 p. ni.
Sunday Bound Trip Rates— Tickels

will lie sold at « rule of cents

per tulle each way to u)| |Miinta
the Micbigan Central weal of the Detroit

river to which the journey in both direc-

tions can be made on the Sunday of sale
by trains ** bedded to a'op at those (mint*, j

IIXAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
hoii street, (or sale. Enquire at the

/ \I.D N E W SPA I'KBB.— For pulling
\ / under carpels «*r on pantry slielvi s.
etc. A large package for 5 cent* at tin-
Herald Office, Clielsea.

1>AINTING, PaperlnuidnK and Interior
I FinMiiiig. latave older* at John Far
rclfa grocery store Jus A Ia*aeli. 33

Fair View Farm
FOR SALE.

Haccarooas and Lady Fingers, j nutu nml f.tmiiv Sntnriiuy.
_ _ _ | Mr. Wagner, of Dearborn, was a

i guest of Frank Btulfait and family

Finest : Candies ! the la,,er i,art ,,f ,a5t ive‘,k*

extra couches this week and have
been hauled to their full capacity.

The electric line has also done a
thriving business into Detroit, where

Michigan’s greatest fair is now in
progress.

market our farm products?” to be

opened by George Steiubach.

The grand lodge of Michigan
Knights of Pythias will meet in uu-

nnnl session at Jackson next Tues-

day, Sept. 19. On the evening of
One of the Detroit fresh air boys ithat day Valley City Lodge, of Grand

on getting his first glimpse of a herd j Rapids, and Red Cross Lodge, of
of cows standing under a tree rellect-

26 Shropshire Rams,
EligUdc to regtiitcr

Poland China Pigs,
Bendy for m-i vice.

GEO. T. ENGLISH,
Farm one mile s**u'b of Chel*ea.

Choicest Cuts for Roasts

tvely chewing their cuds, turned to

of all kinds always in stock.

I Mias Anna Walworth spent part | the farmer who was hoarding him
! of last week with her cousin Mrs. ! and said, ‘"Sayv mister, it must cost
i W. A. BeG.ole in Ann Arbor. you a lot of money to buy gum for
j Joint Schneider, of Dentons, was “f thi in cows.

$5°-? SAVED
tTau points east ard west

VIA THE D & O LINE
dust Twob Boats
DEXW3ITA&1FFALO

DETROIT £s BUFF;
5TEA.MB0AT

cieva _ .
THE DIRECT AND POPULAR
ROUTE TO POINTS EAST

DAILY SERVICE, MAY !Oth
Impiuvct! X*|»rr*s <14 iiocr»J lWtsre«m
DETROIT and BUFFALO

Leave DETROIT Dolly - 5.00 P. M.
Arrive BUFFALO •* - 8.00 A. M.
-'anuclbiT «i*X Mwn,a^7r«ln»far »U JW.Itlu VI. *•
uiBX, ffv'urMiMi a-..a nxw ixeiax* amits.
• 1 tm' iit TMM. • .14 In Alt fMaM, u4

(,'t. tU
Leave BUFFALO Dolly - 5.30 P. M.
Arrive DETROIT ** - 7.30 A.M.

Cosr."<t!i’2 ».lb Xlornln* Irioei far 1'ulattHi.-* w.ib taily Xl.rrolnir 1 rk
Sent* *>.J VVaaU

Llorm llflr.4t IWff.toIUUl*(«r*«p.lr<*ll»d tlulf.to *l.iO <*o. way,
*«.tr>T..** -*l tri,'. Itcfiba 11.00, ri.la, |vui,r...tu*
ri-bd ra.-h d.rctVlai,.

^ *,».! tr p.r.wii f. r IlliiitraUa r«npMri. %,
® n*,L tichito r-crionto oh s-uiMtncAll I.f Ticl*-,. • !J r.aJlni via IlianJ Trn k,
LIri. ('ci.it.la •! Wwta.b lu.lwaya k* lartfc 1m-
trail a~. 4 rcQalu w I!) br •frn.l.i far tr»n»p*'H»,i<*tiuB
I, / I: r r. In rl-Sf- d'.oction Utw. «i. ar.J
J'sW  . A A rett VNT.LC !' Jt !'.T.U.,I>,lt.-il,MK'fc

! the guest of itis brother-in-law 0. I .

Il.ifrmtiu and family Thursday,

j Miss Nina Carpenter, of Findlay,
Ohio, returned home Saturday after

a week’s visit with M iss Erma Hunt-

er.

J. P. Wotid was in Detroit yester-

|dny altemling a meeting of the
i Michigan Bean Growers’ Associa-
! tiou.

A telegram was received yesterday

morning from Pontiac by Mrs. Win.

Remnant, which stated that her
father Titos. McNamara, a former
well known resident of Chelsea, was
not expected to live. Mr. and Mrs.
Remnant left at once for Pontiac via

I

the electric line.

Perry Barber was picking apples
from a tree yesterday when he slipped i

from the ladder and fell to the
L. H. Kempl and wile left ̂ ‘i5! ground, a distance, of about 10 feet.

I morning for a two weeks’ visit to
j Philadelphia and other eastern
. points.

Win. Uettison, of Guelph, Out.,
! was a guest of his uncle Dr. A. Mc-
j Oolgan nml wife from Saturday im-J

! til Monday.

Win. A. Drake and his son Luth-

ier, of Kalamazoo, were here Monday
attending the funeral of his mother

Mrs. Charity E. I*>ree.

W. K. Childs, of Ann Arbor, was
in Chelsea Monduy afternoon on

| business connected with his office as

| state agent for juvenile offenders.

Miss Nellie Holmes, of SL Johns,
I was the guest of her cousins H. S.
Holmes and Mrs. R* D. Walker and
their families Saturday and Sunday.

Miss May Sltunk, who has been
visiting her aunt Mrs. Glover, of Or-

chard street, and other relatives,
leaves Friday morning for California,

where she will teach school the com-

ing year near Los Angeles.

Mrs. C. S. Jones and sous, who
hail been visiting friends in Chelsea

for two weeks past, left Monday
evening for Charlotte to visit her
parents. They expect to return to

their home in Webster Groves, Mo.,

shortly.

His ankles were so badly hurt that

he cannot stand tip and his side was

severely bruised. It was a rough
shaking up for a man of his years to

experience.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M.
E. church will hold a supper at the

Sait It Ste. Marie, will contest for

honors itt the third rank work.
These are two of the best degree

teams in the state, and this promises

to be well worth witnessing. Sept

19 the uniform rank companies of

thc^state will he present and contest

fur prizes, besides putting on a street

parade.

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. H. C. Boyd is visiting herj
son M. Boyd and family in Chelsea,

this week.

Mrs. Fred Gilbert and children, ot

Chelsea, spent Sunday with John
Knoll and wife.

Clinton Frink, wife aud son, of
Detroit, spent last week with John
Knoll and family.

Mrs. Lulu Buchanan left Saturday

for Chicago, where she will visit

relatives and friends.

C. 1). Beckwith, of Detroit, spent

Wednesday of last week with James

Are to be found at all times at the

Central Meat Market. . . .

We keep nothing but the best meats that can lie bought, and you will al-
ways get well served at the right prices if you deal with us.

Fresh and Smoked Meats, Lard and Sausage.

ADAM EPPLER.

church dining room Wednesday lC " 11 1 ailt ,m"

evening, Sept. 20. An unusually
fine supper will be served from 5
o’clock until all are served. Every -

Mrs. Jacob Lamb, of Detroit, spent

part of last week with her mother
Mrs. Lulu Buchanan.

Itody come. Supper 25c. Menu — j Herman Pierce and family and
Cold hum, escalloped potatoes, green Frank Cooper and family, oi Lima,

corn, biscuit and butter, vegetable
salad, jelly, pickles, coffee, peaches

and cream, assorted cakes.

Thirteen printers in the Rich-
mond-Buckus plant at Ann Arbor
walked out .Monday night because

the firm declined to grant them an
eight-hour-day with nine hours pay,

to take effect Jan 1, 1900. The
strike was ordered by the Interna-
tional Typographical Union and it
is in line with the policy of that
body, which aims to make the eight-

hour-day operative wherever the
union exists.

Deputy Sheriff Glenn Seymour, of

“ YPSI-ANN.”
D. Y. A. A. & J. Ry.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
- TO -

WOLF LAKE.
SPECIAL WOLF LAKE CARS EVERY SUNDAY

Leave Chelsea waiting room at 9:50 A. M., 2:58 and 8:58 I*. M?
Returning leave Wolf Like at 12 noon, G:00 and 10:00 P. M.

Round Trip Ticket Rate, - 30 Cents.

Close connections are made ut Grass laike for Wolf Lake with
the Special cars leaving Chelsea at 10:58 A. M.and 4:58 !’. M., and
with Local leoving at 5:50 P. M.

Excursion Tickets good only on Wolf Lake excursion cars and
on date of sale.

spent Sunday with Jacob Dancer

aud wife.

Rheumulum, gout. Imckuclie, ami acid
poison arc the results of kidney trouble.

Hollister’s U**cky Mountain Tea t:i*e» di-
rectly to the seat ut the disease and cures
when all else falls. 85c, tea or tablets.

At Bunk Dru« Store.

Waterloo.

John Breitenbach finished thresh-

ing last Saturday after a run of
about four weeks.

George Beemuti and family spent
Sunday in Chelsea with his parents

F. Buetnan and wife.

Miss Becker, of Dexter township,
Ypsihiuti, has been appointed truant. , , .

lie will have |hus bee“ e"^asotl t" ,oacl' ,),s'
trict No. 12 for this year. She
conies highly recommended.|PILESHlf»|

1 i ’.V « **.'«.  Startling Mortality.  tiou of the county commissioniT *>1I I ! Stntistks show smriUurlmandUy from schools. He is evidently ut lor aI MLT.HaJoy.LXHc^Tta; \ peritonitis. To prevent I busy time of it us School Com ini s-
TlWiiVWIillBfWiwiiMWlFWnWiK'WW ' ..... 1 ..... .. ..... fill ill i i m il i ii i jn sioner Foster informed the Herald
Hoi ,t mcm.l«'a by F* nn i Vo«* l. cull for j out* reliable remedy. Dr. King’* New Life j|JC 0{|,er (j.lV j,,. aJrea(]y |,ml «i0

.... ...... ... V    ........ ^ trmint boy, for hi,,, to lonk after.
'l i.e ( hflsea llenild and tin: Michigan j (.’Idcago, says, “T iicy have no equal for .

Firmer from umv until Jan. 1. !90«, lo J constipnion aud blliuu9^ew^.,, Cor; m U Ul fhe intention to imve the tru-
i:ew hitb'eKItcr.s only, f„r 85 eeutj. plnnk Drug Store. jducy hi" strictly enforced.

J. G. Adrion, of Chelsea, lost a val-

uable horse Inst Saturday. It was

taken sick at Mr. Lehman's and died

before the man could get it home.

His Family Went
on one <>l the popular Sunday cxcmaioi a
via Jneksou A OaMle Creek Tracltou Co
Every Sunday at one ccht per mile. 41 If

After Treatment.

BLOOD DISEASES CURED
Dm. K. 6* K. Established 25 Yearn.

•f NO NAMES USED WITH-
OUT WRITTEN CONSENT.
He **n» aurprlaed at how the

Korea ht-ulrd — "I took your Now
Method Treatment for a serious
blood disease with which I had
been afflicted for twelve years.
I had consulted a score of phy-
glclans, taken all kinds of blood
medicine, visited Hot Springs
and other mineral water re-
sorts. f,ut only got temporary
relief. They would help rue for
a time, but after dlscontlnulntf
the medicines tin, symptoms

__ __ _ _ would break out again — running
Before Treatment, sores, blotches, rheumatic pains.

looseness of the hair, swellings
of the glands, palms of the hands scaling, llchlness of the skin, dyspep-
tic stomach, etc. I had given up in despair when u friend advised me
to consult you. a* you had cured him of n similar disease 8 years ago.
1 had no hoi e. but took I, is advice. In three weeks’ time the 8“r*!*
commenced to hc-al up and I became encouraged. I continued the New
Method Treatment for four mouths and at the end of that time every
symptom had disappeared I was cured 7 years ago and no signs or any
disease since. My boy. three years old. I* sound and healthy. I cer-
tainly can recommend your treatment with ell my heart, xou can
icier any person to me privately, hut you can use this testimonial
as you wish.” XV- H »
We treat Xrrvoii* Debility. Varicocele. Stricture, Vital Weaknot*.

Blood and Skin diseases, V rlunry, Bladder and Kidney complaints of
men and women. . , . ,

DC I RED -'r,s you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you intend-
nCAUI.n log to marry? Has your blood been diseased? Have you
any weakness? tiur New Method Treatment will euro you. What it

has done for others it will do for you CONSULTATION FREE. No
matter who has treated you, write for nn honest opinion Free of
Charge. Charges reasonable. HOOKS FREE — "The Golden Monitor
(illustrated), on Diseases of Men. Sealed Bonk on '‘Diseases of

"“no" NAMES USED Mill 1 Oil’ WRITTEN' CONSENT. Everything
conltdcntlnl. Ouratlun lUt and mat of treatment FREE.

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN' Cor. Michigivfx AVS^and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.


